
If yon want raanlta patroiw
iso the classified eolanms>
of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
advertising you can get.
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If you" l^av  ̂friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.28S. 
We want the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Pecos Times
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W e offer you 
PROTECTIONI

for your funds

The Non-Interest Bearing and JJnse- 
cnred deposits of this Dank are, protected* 
by the State Bank Guaranty *Fnnd of the 
State of Texas.. > '

If you are a customer of this Bank‘your 
funds are protected. If not, we offer you 
the protection of the State Bank Guaranty 
Fund of the State of Texas.

ARE YOUR funds ; PROTECTED T

Pecos Valley 
State Bank

Pecos, Texas

Letter From N. L. 
Swinehart, Korea

Sends Us Copy of Native Paper On 
*Whlch We Seek Light From Some 

of Our Language Students

^Cars from Eastern Roads Being Re
quisitioned In Effort to Move Cat

tle from Drouth Territory

Roshiiig Cars to Tex
as and New Mexico

The following letter was received 
this week from M. L. Swinehart, who 
is well known in every part of Reeves 
county. The paper may .nave i.ix 
pages for all The Enterprise man 
know's. It is printed in Chinese, sup
posedly, and if some one would inform 
the editor which is the fifth page, be 
might be able to read it, but not bein.g 
able to ascertain this will not read 
any of it. The paper is now on exhi
bition in The Enterprise office and If 
any of our readers care to peruse its 
pages they are welcome to do so.

The letter follows;
Editor Fecos Times, Pecos, Texas. 
Dear Friend:

i am enclosing a copy of the Union 
newspaper published in Korea, by the 
Methodists and the Presbyterians, 
arid of which I am one of the editors.
I thought you wouid enjoy se;.ing the 
kind of paper we i>5ue, and if you iro 
agreeable I will be pleased to place 
yci:r name on our exchange list if ypti 
will r  turn the compliment. j

We have over 4rt00 cireu’ation, and | 
ihe price is one Yen, or 50 cents per 
year. The pui>er is self supporting: 
/•.s we made it pay out last year, in 
the face of the advance in paper and 
cost of printing. , ‘

Hoping all is well with the Pecos 
Valley country for which I have a very 
soft spot in my heart, and hoping to 
visit there next year when we return 
to Am’erica on our regular furlough, 
after seven years In the Orient, I re
main.

Faithfully yours, ^
•' I M. L. SWINEHART. 

Practically all the fifth page is from 
copy I furnished. Can you read It?

' M. lx S.

W ar Taxes, ih Effect 
From Nosember 1st

All Phases of Transportationi Affected 
By New Law. Post Yourself andm «-m

Don't Cuss the Agent.

Over Subscribed to 
Second Liberty Loan

News That Our Boys W ere In The 

Trenches Gives Impetus to Move. 

$5,000,000,000 is Reached

The secoI^^LL»ibeTty Loan is a grand 
.‘ Uccess. This Is the news that comes 
from Washington, with the further 
statement that the call for three bil
lion has been oversubscribed by two 
billieas of dollars.

Tb^ nation-wide thrill at the news 
ĥat 4$ar boys had at last entered the 

first line treoches in France was the 
impetus needed to posh the loan over 
the five MUloo mark.

A tURPRIEE PARTY ^

A number of WUllam Kerrie friends, 
in saaak eostume, met at hls' home 
Wednesday night and enjoyed vnrtous 
kinds of games and tricks fen keeping 
wHh tlM day. A  feaat of delleiods

Washington, Oct. 30.—The drouth 
conditions in the southwestern part ot 
Texas are spreading into New Mexico 
aud rapidly becoming serious, accord
ing to a statement of the food adminis
tration.

Drastic action is necessary to save 
the livestock in that section and upon 
the representations of the food admin
istration 1500 stock cars have been re
quisitioned from the Illinois Central. 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, aud 
Miosouri Pacific railroads for move
ment to the territory. Aclditionai ear;, 
will be requisitioned and sent forwaid 
as fast as practicable.

Some time ago the sitiration became 
acute along the lints of the Texas tic. 
raciiic anu the Kansas City, Missouri 
& Orient railroads, with no cars ob- 
.aii.auiu in the west to get the cattle 
out of the country into sections whe. 
water and feed could be found for 
tnem.

About 1500 cars were then taken 
from the eastern section of the coun
try furnished by the Pennsylvania, 
Wabash, Chicago, Burlington, & Quin 
cy, Milwaukee & St. Paul and the El 
Paso & Southwestern lines.

Less than forty hours elapsed after 
the food administration received word 
of the deplorable conditions before the 
cars were moving into Texas.

These cars are now beginning to ar
rive, although much delay Is being 
caused by the fact that these cars 
coming through the quarantined sec
tions east are required to be cleaned 
and disinfected at Baird before com
ing farther west Owing to the fact 
that only twenty-five or^hlrty of these 
cars can be treated per di'- ‘ -•''c- 
men are still held from shipping their 
stuff to better pastures.

-------------- O--------------
RED CROSS BENEFIT IS SUCCESS 

-------------- o --------------
The entertainment at the Opera 

House Monday night by the Euterpeau 
Club, for the benefit of the Red Cross,' 
was w'ell attended and is pronounced 
one of the very best entertainments of 
the season.

The players, composed of home peo
ple, each and all of them, showed they 
bad been well trained and were well 
adapted to the parts assigned them.--O--

THE WEATHER

The weather? How’s that? We 
don’t have such a thing here, no slree 
bob er tee, every day, each day, all 
days the sun. rises in a clear, cloudless 
soft blue Italian sky, the kind that ar- 
tislh the world over are so fond of' 
depleting In their most fhmous pic
tures. All day long ths sick, the fee
ble, the bom, the laaxaronl of Pecos, 
as wsll as the artisan, the laborer, the 
banker can bask In the soft warm rays 
Vh^ Phoebns so kindly and larishly 
bestows* npon as, and need no.otber 
Irfe *  ̂ * ____

Beginning yesterday the war tax on 
every phase of transportation, and ev
erything connected with the railroads 
went into effect. Alfllckets less than 
35 cents are immune from the tax, 
while tickets abowe that rate are sub
ject to the tax rate of 8 per cent of the 
amount

A circular Issued by the Texas and 
Pacific Company gives full details of 
the tax, the laws governing same, and 
classes or service taxable. These can 
be had by those wishing to post them
selves on the law which, by the way, 
is not of the company’s making. It 
will save much time and annoyance, 
and will lighten, considerably, the 
cares of the various agents.
- A few of the statements in the cir
cular are as follows:

A tax rate of 3 per cent on freight 
charges as follows:

Will apply on all ahipments tender
ed for transportation on and after the 
1st day of November, ldl7.

Will apply on all shipments offered 
for transportation previous to Novem
ber 1, where the transportation is not 
completed until on or after that date, 
unless the transportation charges are 
actually prepaid prior to Nov. 1.

The tax will be assessed npon all 
charges published in tariffs for trans- 
portatlOD or service incidental there
to, as defined In Sec. 1 of the Act to 
Regulate Commerce, which reads as 
follows:

“The term ‘transportation’ shall in
clude cars and other vehicles and all 
instrumentalities and facilities of ship
ment or carriage, Irrespective of own
ership, or of any contract, expressed 
or Implied, for the use thereof and 
all services In connection with the re
ceipt, delivery, elevation and trans
fer In transit, ventilation, refrigera
tion, or icing, storage and handling of 
property transported.”

The tax applies to shipments mov
ing between points in the United 
States.

A tax of 8 per cent of the amount 
paid either in money or mileage scrip, 
with the following exceptions:

No tax on commutation or Reason 
tickoN for tripT less than 30 miles.

No tax where the fare does not ex
ceed 35 cents.

No tax on round trip tickets pnr- 
rha?ed prior to Nov, 1, where return 
r-orMon is not used until after that 
date.

A tax of 10 per rent of the amount 
paid for seats, berths or staterooms in 
parlor cars or sleeping cars.

On express shinments there will be 
a tax of 1 cent for each 20 cents or 
fraction thereof, of the amount paid 
on same. This will be applied in the 
same manner as the tax on freight 
charges.

-------------- o--------------

MEXICAN JUSTICE ON THE BOR
DER NEAR DOUGLAS

A  Visit to the Oil 
Fields North Toyah

Editor la Impraaaed With Indications 
Favorable of Gusher In Near Future. 

Gas Pressure Heavy at 135 Feet

Through the courtesy of C. R. Trox- 
el, the editor on Saturday night, ac
companied him and Mr. Yates to Toy- 
all in tne Ford car of the former. 
Sunday morning, in company with the 
above gentlemen and Mrs. Troxel, c? 
visited the oil and gas well a shoft 
distance north front the old Texas 
Company well No. 1, in the Toyah oil 
field. Long before reaching the well, 
the wind at this titue blowing toward 
us, the smell of gas was strong in
deed, too strong for the comfort of the 
visitors. There is a continuous roar
ing or growling in the well, which at 
times can be heard for some distance. 
To give a faint idea of the pressure 
of this gas Sunday, a bucket turned 
over the well with a man standing up
on it WM insufficient to hold In the 
gas. The well was then about 135 
feet

’This well at this depth is showing 
strong indications of oil and the flow 
of gas is aMd to be growing stronger 
as the well goes down. Several 
stratas of gna have already been cased 
off.

Many people of Toyah and Pecos 
are Interested in this well and are 
watching the outcome with great in
terest and anxiety.

The day was spent pleasantly and 
after hearing a splendid sermon by 
Rev. B. G. Richbourg at the Baptist 
church Sunday night, the editor re
turned home on the early train Mon
day morning.

LIBRARY REPORT

To the Public

PECOS, TEXAS, SEPT. 27, 1917.

As prices of casings and repair materi
al have increased, it is imperative ihat we 
make a move along the same line.

However, instead of revising our regu
lar pri' es, we are notifying our customers 
and ‘ the public that, beginning the 1st of 
October, 1917, we will do a strictly cash 
business. Thus we can give you our best 
workmanship at our present prices.

r

We are handling a line of FEDERAL 
and UNITED STATES TIRES, and all the 
necessary accessories that go to comply
with your tire needs.-  ̂ *1 V

If yon have any tire troubles, bring 
them to us and we will guarantee to save 
you money, either by repairing your old 
casings and tubes br by selling you a new 
one.

Very respectfully,

PECOS VULCANIZING COMPANY

Phone 57, Pecos Texas

I

Major T. H. Bomar a 
Hero of Many Battles

Pecos Should Feet Proud of Precence 
In Her Midst of This Battle Scarred 

Veteran of Days Gone Bŷ

John Skelton has recently returned 
from a visit to EXiuglas, Arizona. He 
gives a very interesting account of 
4hat section of the country. Very 
few of us know that one side of the 
main street in that town is the Amer
ican city of Douglas, and the opposite 
side is the Mexican town of Prleta.

Mr. Skelton gives a very graphic ac
count of the summary administration 
f justice in Mexico. A few days be

fore he left a Mexican girl had killed 
her mother, and was at onee arrested, 
carried to the Judge or Jeffe, who 
beard the evidence, sentonced her to 
be shot immediately, which was done. 
No Jury, no lawyers, no expense. 
From the commission of the crime to 
the execution was a qudition of only 
a few boors.

----------------- 0-----------------

COLLIE PREWIT MOVES TO NO- 
GALES, ARIZONA

The members of the library board 
wish to express thei^ thanks for the 
generous resimnse made to the people 
for books and magazines for our sol
dier boys in the Texas training camps. 
Thanks are due Mr. Hibdon also, for 
the generous amount of advertising 
space given in these columns for sev
eral weeks. The house to house can
vass would not have been the success 
it was were it not for the very busi
ness-like committee of boys and girls 
■from the Pecos high school. Two 
Idige boxes have been sent to El 
Pa"o and a letter received from Mr. 
Kaermr, tl;e State librarian, says 
that every gqod book and magazine 
donated helps Miat much, and Is grate
fully received.

Several requests* having been made 
for a comprehensive history of the i 
war, * The Elements of th-? Great War" 
by Hilaire Belloc, (6 volumes) has 
been ordered and the two first vol
umes received. These deal with the 
remarkable differences between the 
French and German strategy, the se
cret preparations of the the Germans 
for three years before the conflict, and 
the momentous issues involved in Ihe 
violation of the neutrality of Belgium.

The following boon have recently 
been received;

"Long Live the King." by Mary 
Roberts Rinehart.

*1000 Ways to Please a Husband,” 
by Louise Weaver.

"Sunny Slopes." by the author of 
"Prudence of the Parsonage.”

"Temperamental Henry,” by Samuel 
Merwin.

"Martle, the Unconquered.” by 
Kathleen Norris.

“Neighbors Unknown,” by Chae. p. 
Q. Roberts.

“Kings in Ehdle," by Chas. D. G. 
Roberts.

"The Bears of Blue River," by Chas. 
Major.

"Four in Camp,” "Captian of the 
Crew,” and "Behind the Line,” by R. 
H. Barbour.

----------------- 0-----------------
HALLOWE’EN OBSERVED HERE

J. C. Prewll, familiarly known as 
"Collie” , haw moved to Nogalea, A riz, 
v'he're he ia now In the automobile 
f  .ipply and garage buslneta with hit 
brother, Jim. All of the old-tlmera re- 
memlMr when these gentemen were 
mere boys and came here with their 
father, U n ^  John Prewit, tai the win
ter of 1890 and 1$$1.

V —;--------- o - ------------

' Pont be. too commoal lU  the «n-
oommoo Bha who enniee the wofid. *

Friday, November 4, 1842. Major 
Bomar was born near Atlanta, Ga. 
Entered the Georgia Military Insti
tute in 1857. Organized a militia com
pany in 1860 aud in 1861 entered the 
Confederate army as captain of Artil
lery, stationed on Sullivan’s Island, in 

'a Battery of heavy siege guns opposite 
Fort Sumter, in 1863.

In May, 1863, ordered to Virginia 
and participated in the heavy fighting 
around Richmond. Was in the Valley 
with Gen. Eariy; was in two Maryland 
invasions. ^

Captured at Cv dar Creek. Va., Octo
ber 19, 1864, imprisoned at Fort Dela
ware, refused to lake the oath of al
legiance to U. S. W.as finally re
leased on special order August 2Gth, 
without taking oath of alsegiance or 
parole, the very last of the Confeder
ate prisoners.

Was engineer of bridges and build
ings'on Western North C: r̂oMra R. R 
in WS2 to 1887. Was engineer of the 
great tunnel at Cumberland Gap, Ky.; 
completed it in 1890 and came to Pe
cos.

Built the Grandfalls irrigation sys
tem; went to El Paso in 1898, and was 
the first resident engineer on the El 
Paso and Southwestern R. R. to be 
stationed in El Paso.

Returned to EH Paso in 1902 and 
will celebrate his 75th natal day next 
Sunday.

----------------- 0-----------------

Serious Accident on 
Farms Road Monda

Car Being Towed to Pacoa Overtui
Severely Injuring OccupanL. Car 

Is Wrecked in Hishap.
%

W. W. Brookfield, stockman of 
Leeman neighborhood in Loving cou 
ty, happened to an accident Mon 
which came near ending'his life, w 
am tar turned turtle uu the road th 
side of Hugh Roberaon’s place, uort 
m town.

Mr. Brookfield was on his way 
Pecos when his car got out of con 
misaiun aud before he got it in orde: 
Bob Majors came along, took in tl 
;>itualiua and they tied the dfsabie 
car to Mr. Majors’ car to drag it in 
town. After starting up, he felt a 
V ere jeric on his car and turned to 1 
back and saw the trailer upside dow 
and Mr. Brooklield lying on tue groui 
i.cari.y. appareuily dead. Mr. Majo 
hurried to the sanitarium with tl 
iiijuri^l man and the physicians sui 
inon (K At firot it was thought th, 
nio ncok was broken and the physi 
ians ill charge placed his neck ai 
head in a plaster cast. At this wr 
leg, Thtir-uay. Mr. Brookfield is doi 
quite well aitd able to talk wh 
ppokcu to. ̂  His wife and little chi 
arc new with him. The surgeons a 
quite hopeful as to his ultimate r 
ery.

1

J

THE RED CROSS CALLS

INFANT CHILD OF MR. AND MRS. 
'  HARRIS PASSES AWAY.

The many friends in Pecos of the 
family, will be grieied to learn that 
the infant of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. 
Harris passed away at their home In 
El Paso Friday of last week. Mrs. 
Harris will be remembered here as 
Miss Rosa Thomason. They have the 
deepest sympathy of a host of Pecos 
friends.

-------------- o--------------
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION MEETS

Wednesday night was Hallowe’en 
in Pecos the same as in every other 
hamlet and city in the county. There 
weix» several parties honoring the oc
casion and ghosts, large and small, 
were to be seen all over town. The 
usual number of pranks were played 
and many drays, empty tanks, cloMts 
and'in fact most eveiythtag loose at 
both enda had to be hinted up by the 
owners '^nrsday monilnB.

The feetlTitiee sootinsed until a late 
hour and all hands, apparently, 1 ^  
most delightfal time... . ^ . .>  *

V - . ̂ Gerls, remember, that a hnslwjii^

The Carnegie Library Association 
met in tegular monthly session at the 
library building Thursday afternoon. 
The president, Mrs. W. R. Hankins, 
pfesided. The regular business such 
as hearing reports of committees, etc., 
was disposed of, and Mrs. J. T. Leavell 
was appointed as collector for the la- 
brary fund. Tlie meetings are to be 
held every first Thursday In each 
month. IS

------ O -----;-----
 ̂ BKLLB CAR OF HORBCt

Unde John Prewlt ie$erued Satur
day from a trip to aaet ’Tega*. near 
the Lonldana Une. Se eorled a  mm 
of horsee.UtoM apd h#A no troeble'lD 
ctikRit Prewlt.eaya thn;
peopln la lM  tnaiiroDi ta that one.
Hon d  thia cp«ati9itbte year and

The Red Cross earnestly appeals 
every woman in Pecos to come s< 
tor our soldiers.

Only last week we answered a R̂  
Cross call and immediately sent o\ 
last finished garments—only 2 dozi 
each of pajamas, ice caps, ice ba 
operating coats, and other necessaj 
articles. We have on hand dozens 
cut garments, ready to be' made. Tl| 
few who have so faithfully served til 
past two months must have hell 
this Isn’t work for a few, it is the wô  
for ALL.

Our brave, noble boys are today 
battle in France, in those horril 
trenches, the very thought of th< 
makes our very life blood run cal 
They are there In place of yours aij 
mine; they are in rain, and mud aboj 
their knees, all day and night, and 
a very short time will be standing 
frozen trenches. WE MUST SEW 
WE NEVER HAVE SE}VEEfT 
MUST WORK AS WE NEVER HAl 
WORKED! Put on your thimbl 
make it your emblem of National 
fence. Fill the library basenient 
overflowing, make the air fairly rii 
with the hum of those machines, 
so little that we are asked to do ooi 
pared with tha sacriiloes of oar 
sons. Come, Join, oae and all. 
to lesseii their i^erings, help to 
them warm, eomlortal>te 
balp to MDd atf to them when they 
jlytag and bliadlNk V m or It

H

B&wtom deye, 
dapa fod RdtaNIve. A I
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To of Koirton Cattleton Wiurd, Bankrupt:
, jefeby ifiven that on the 2dth day of October, A. 
said Newton CatUeton Ward was duly adjudged 

and that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
^^e office of Ben Palmer, in Pecos, Reeves County, Tex- 
id Wsetem District of Texas, at 10 o’clock in the fore- 

j  the 16th day of November, A. D. 191f, at which time 
^tora may attend, prove their claims, appoint a trustee, 
ie the bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
roperly come before said meeting.

Trial af Nesre Said- 
iers Began Yesterday

i>Thra« Blaoka to Faca Court 

Martial In San Antonio; 111 Will 

Bo Triad in El Paao

mm B iii R E u rId
PROVIDES SUBSTITUTES FOR 

HOME LIFE.M200D CHEER, SO
CIABILITY, CLEA N  LIVING.

Taxao Boy Saya Can’t Raaiat Writ; 
, Ing Mothor and Homo Folk# 

With Matoriala Furnlohed.
Blxty-throo negrooa, all of whom are 

aald to hSTO eonfesBod to oompliclty 
In the Hooaton rioting on Aafuat 2Z,

S

DatHOctober 29th, 1917. BEN PALMER, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

N Tfmni

our Grocer w ill deli ver

/V. «  K\ 1:' RAC^ V

YoeTre onjojed it at reatauraota and other place*— 
fthr yotf want your family and yoor fneata to join 
you in the oame pldtsore. That*a one of the joya of 
aerving Bcvo—to hear yoor gneata aay how good it 
ia—then to Usteu to their argmnenta as to jost what 
it ia. I f  they baren't toon tiia bottle thay*U aU agree 
that it ia aomething olao — if they have aeon fiia 
bottle each win have a different explanation for its 
goodness.
Bovw ia mitrhive—pore throogh paateurixation and 
Btarfliaation—non-intoxicating, wholesome and tbor- 
onghly refreshing. JVoSo ■Bavoahoold be served cold.

Bcto— the aU-ycar-*rouikd soft d rin k
»t»,L•oda

Oatl

I tha bottla opanad In I ;^ron.

ANHSUSBR-BUSCH—ST. LOUIS
I

- Pecos Mercantile Co.
DM kn PECOS, TEXAS

SL

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Hardware Department 

PECOS. .TEXAS

Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money
— It Represents the Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can 
M ake W ith  Cole’s H ot

.Blast in Your Home 
OUR GUARANTEE

t. Y aiVtaî '̂ oiA^ddr  ̂in faalovw
MT lower M t  atovMl>lSl.aniaa tolt cod.
X*^taVearwin  ColaY Rat Blast to aw Ian hard

apace thaa aa? base boraar
be heated (rocs 

_____ each toomin# with the fuel pat to the
die atove will bold fire with 

or bard coal Iroaa Satardar rreniat to Moo-
^ IMraatea a nnlfona beat dar and al(bt wltb

•alt bard coal or lienite. a . . ,
^  W# foaraatw averr stove to remain absolatelr 

asiMaaaaaad
* 7 Wa  gaasaatoa the lead door to be sssoke and dust.
IWCMd.na Wo gnarantee tba aott poAng draft to prevsot

Tba*abova vuarantee to mado with the o^erstead- 
Inc that the stove be operated Kcordinr to directions, 
and op vMb a good iae.

Cole’s Orlfflvtal Hot Blast
"  U6

atot

One of tba moat humanixlng or>
fsniaad actlvtUaa of war tma ia tha

 ̂ * *w-i- II.... wii. of tha T, M. C. A. In army
when 18 persona k>at their lUea, wUi campa. la 'V l»on  campa and
be tried by court martial In Fort Sam cantpS bahiid thw firing Una.
Houston post chapel on November 1.1 wherever. yoor boy and the other
Among the oonrt martial offleera who j boya may be aent that big organlsa*
wUl try the caaaa are: CoL 8. R. H. tlon wUl be eloaa beside them with
Tompklna, Seventh cavalry, from Fort Ita tonic atmoaphara of good cheer,
Bllaa- Col. Oeo. B. Stockle. Twelfth boc^bWllty and clefip Mring.-
c a l w ,  Colunrbu.. N. M.; Lieut Col. ^I ' . ... ____ Any one of the 76,000 Texu boTi
J J. Horubrooi, SeTenteentb calvary. L  ,«,tonmentt. or any one of
and CoL DeR. C. Cabell, Tenth calvary •‘Sammlee" In France, would tell
from Douglas, Arizona. I you the aame thing thia Texas boy

Oen. OeQrge K. Hunter, Fort Riley, wrote to hla folks at home;
Kana; Oen. Joseph Qaston, Ninetieth | *T feel aa If you ought to

Notice to the Public

£  ^
•si '
j i i ' i

' T ■

W E have the sole ngency in this section for the 
;‘YB PLANRY” system, and now have full 
plans mid specifications for the building of 

I these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
[get prices. Can furnish pkns and blue prints on 
ihort notice.

ruet t  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
Phone 88 . . . Pecos, Texas

dlvUiOD, Camp Travis, Texas; and 
Oen..B. A. Richards, Thirty-second di
vision, Waco, Texas, are the three 
brigadiers who will head the court.

CoL B. A. MUlar, Third field artil
lery; Cd. A. C. McComb, Fourteenth 
cavglry; CoL H. Freyer, Thirty-fifth 
Infantry; CoL C. J. Manly.,medical 
corps; Lieut. CoL Charles J. Hymonds, 
Sixth cavalry; LieuL CoL C. B. Meyer, 
Fomteenth cavalry, are the- offleera as
signed to ihs duty. CoL J. A. Hull 
will be judge advocate, and CoL O. V 
Sutphln assistant }udgs advocalo. 
Mai. Harry S. Orler has been named 
aa counsel for the defendants.

For the negroes who have confessed 
there la a likelUiood that they will not 
share the extreme punishment as the

know Bometbing of the work of 
this life-saver—the T. Ua C. A  
Sinoe the *T’ shack was opened  ̂
ths Mssa*̂  l>ar and 'BHl’s placs ars 
pretty well deserted. If you have 
loved ones at boms, you Just 
eaa’t rssist ths open ink bottles 
and ths pans- and paper. It 
makes yon ashamsd to think 
that ths ’T* is mors Intsrssted 
la your hnrsd odss thaa you ars.
It hands yoa out religion In dosee 
a man can take. It tightens up 
ths hsltsr that gets looss whan 
a nMW gets away from boms. 
Who pEynT f  dooT know, but 
whosver It .la, Ood blsss thorn. 
They are the fathers of thou
sands of boys.**

Look, ts Y. M. C. A. 
Freoldsnt Wilson. Bserstary of

W IT H  the beginning of building 
operations on your part you ad- 

-vance in the estimation of your 
neighbors.

People recognize building as a sign of 
progress and you immediately enter the 
class of substantial citizens when you 
start to build.

In Order to Enjoy A ll the Advantages 
of Building Buy Your Materials Here.

TH£ Pl a c e  t o  a u r ^

GROVES LUMBER CO.- —'
kV/LL t r e a t  r o u

______
R / G H T  -

aV

riotere who refused to Ulk, but who Baksr and Secretary of Navy
hAM, amonr thii l®«klng to the Aseoola-

u .  knows to b«T. boon unon* L o .  to .Bert O m i  wbolMom. no.
iMdln, .plrlU In e u .ln t  the ’'•‘ ration, opportann, Mr .tnlp. .»■>.
biw.lt. A Mtptf.te court m.rtl.1 for bom. Mrt ui4 ouinlfold
be held at Fort Bliss and Columbus I stkof comforts and nscessitlss. Ths
for the 111 negroes who have been ob- 7. if. C. A  program la designsd to
stinate in telling about the case, and So just this thing Ibr our hoys from
others who were merely forced to ac-jl^** time they snllot right up to ths
company ths rioters or who have told to** l®»ey must dls clean
conflicting stories about ths affair. ^  come b a ^  s^alght If ths y«er^
MaJ. Homer N. Preston will be the îomss srs to bs rsallssd. To pn^
judge advocate In the trial at Fort ride these few touches of homA

■__ whatsvsr bs ths money cost of doing
--------------;0--------------- 10, Is In reality an Insignificant ssr*

MAN TROUBLED FOR TWO YEARS ̂  compared to the saerlitcs those
No one should suffer backache, rheu- making for ns.

Tsxns ts Hsip Osnsrously.

mMclM, r.llrt <mn be ...11, h.d. | ,^ 5 3 5 * *  J r t r t ’ l l .
James McCrery. Berrien Center, Mich. of the Mfi 000 60S r
says he was troubled with kidney and k . c . A  war work Itod to be raised 
bladder trouble for two years. He ha the campaign frtwi Nov. U  in 
had used several kinds of medicine I Rev. If. 
without relief, but Foley Kidney Pills 
cured him. For sale at Bozeman’s

The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH 
R, D, Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

' iditss

P. 0. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

Drug Store.—Advt.

A PIECE OF GOOD FORTUNE

“SAVE THE WASTE AND  
W IN THE WAR**

LEMON JUlCE^iS
FRECKLE REMOVERIn these days of high prices It Is 

refreshing to find one arUcle of na- 
tlon-srlde demand that will not cost I GirU IMake Thu Cheap Beauty 
more than It did last year, and yet It Lotion to Clear and Whit- 
wlll be more valuable than It hat ever en Your Skin,
been. Squeeze the juice of two lem-

The Youth’s Companion subscrip- oils into A bottle COntAining 3 
tlon pries, $2.00, will not be Increased, ounces of orchsrd white, shske 
The 52 issues of 1918 will be packed well, And you hsve A >quAiter 
full of the best stories by the moî t pint of the best freckle And tsn 
popular writers. The editorial iiage. lotion. And complexion besuti- 
the Boy’s page. Girl’s page. Family fier. At very, very smsll cost, 
page and all ths departments viu Your grocer hss the lemons 
bring a vast amount of cheer, good eu- And Any drug store or toilet 
tehtainment and informatkm for ev-1 counter will supply three oun- 
ery reader in the fkmlly circle. jceS'Of orchsrd white for A few

By special arrangement new sul>- cents. M SM Age th is sw eetly  
bciibers for The Companion can also j frAgTAnt lotion  in to th e  fACC. 
have mcCrU's Magazine—the fashion 1 neck, ArmA And hsnds c ^ h  dsy  
authority—for 1918, both pubiica’ ionR j And see h ow  c le s r , s o ft  Bnd 
for only |2.25. w h ite  the skin becom es. Y es ,

This twp-at-one-prioe offer Includes: hATmless. Advt.
1. The Youth’s Companl<m....52 is

sues in 1918. ^
2 All remaining 1917 issues of 

The Companion free.

LEGAL BLANKS

The following legAl blsnks 
Are for SAle At The Enterprise 

S. The Companion Home Calendar I gnd Pecos Times office: 
for 1918. ReleAse to mortgAge deed of

4. McCall's Magazine—12 fashion trust, 
numbers in 1918. Trsnsfer of Vendor’s Lien

All for only $2.25. Notes.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION Bills of Ssle, Urge form.

Commonwealth Ave., Boston Mass. WAITAnty Deeds, single and 
New subscriptions taken at this offlce.j Joint acknowledgements.

Deeds of Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial

The old-fashioned girl who knows 
how to knit is with us again. Some 
of these girls will learn how to cook 
if the war lasts much longer.

— ^ ---------O— ------------
A woman who steals bread for her 

family is a dirty sneak thief. The 
woman who pilfers a $300 fur coat is 
a kleptomaniac.

-------------- O---- ----------
State o f Ohio. City of Toledo.

Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be 

la senior x>artner of the firm of P. J. 
Cheney A  Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
sad that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FR ANK  J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my preaence, this €th day of December, A. d T 1884. A. W. GLEASON.

(SeaD Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
tba Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for teetlmonlels. free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Bairs Family Pills for consUpatlOQ.

-o-

MUST WE DRAFT VOTERS?

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS AND "COUN

TY OF REEVES
To Joe Entzminger, J. K. Blood- 

worth, H.* B. Stesinger and A. F. Luise. 
and all parsons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follouring 
described land, delinquent to the State 
01 Texas and County of Reeves for 
taxes, to-wlt:

Taxes for the year 1918 on Sec. 9, 
Block 70, PqJ)lic ^h oo l Survey. 
XMilch said land is delinquent for tax- 
ep for the following amount: $16.20 for 
State and for County taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxes, and. you ¥re commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at the 
November term of the District Court

having or claiming any intere-t 
following described laud de.. . 
to tbe State of Texas and C e 
Reeves for taxes, to-wit:

Taxes for the year 1916, on s 
No. 45, Block No. 6, H. & G N 
Co. Survey in Reeves Count}
Which said land is delinquea: x
es for the following amount: j : ‘ - *
State and for County taxes, a:.d 
are hereby notified that suit ua.-; i 
brought by the State for the co: t - j  
of said taxes, and you are comn 
to appear and defend such suit .. -i 
November term of the District Court 
of Reeves County, and State of i 
said court to convene in Poco  ̂ ... 
November 19th, 191̂ , the sty' d

eing The State Of Texas v> . 
Madden, et al. No. 3Cla on 
of said court, and show caurc* T 
judgment shall not be render- 
demnlng said land and orde*̂ ;;.- 
end foreclosure thereof for s.a:.: \
and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the .-e-o i 
said court, at office in Peco/^Tr \.vn 
this the 15th day of October. ' P 
1917.
(Seal) S. C. V.\rGHAN.
District Conrt Reeves County. T \.i?“ 

Ry MAC»<irE GIvOVK”. 
9-t3 De *'

Ninety-eight Texa* counties failed 
to make any return to the state can
vassing board for the. special election 
of August 21, involving constitutional I pi^yynent.

. Writs of AttAchment.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS ANT C 
TY. OF rf:e v e s  

To J. E. Eubiiuks, F Winsuj;.. 
Waldon, R. H. Burck and J. \ • 
and all persons owning or h i 
claiming any iuterebt in the . 
described land deliiuiiu nt ' : . • '
of Texas and County of K c 
taxes, to-wit: , *

For taxes for the .\ear IHI' 
tlon Xo. 20, Block C-t". P :b’ ’ 
Survey in Reeves Count v, T*‘\ •

V

of Reeves County, and State of Texas,;
said court to convene In Pecos, Texas. | winch said land h? delinqiu 
on .the 19th day of November, 1917, j ĵ; following amount:
the style of said suit being The State j state and for County taxes.

amendment. It does not seem possi
ble that one or more of the provisions 
specified in the amendment failed to 
apply in so great a number of coun
ties. In recent years tbe disposition 
to ignore certain elections involving 
state-wide proylslons and importance 
it is becoming more and more ap
parent Are we falling Into a habit of I lAIld.

AffidAvit to An Account. 
ChAttel MortgAges, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books. 
Application to purchase ad-

of Texas vs. Joe Entzminger, et al. 
No. 391a, on the docket of said court, 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court, a’  office in Pecos, Texas, gu^ being The State af T*

ore hereby notified that suit h > 
brought by the State for the ce' 
of said taxes, and you are com ■ 
to appear and defend such fui' 
•November term of the Dlstric' 
of Reeves County, and State of T 
to be convened In Pero.s, T< \ 
vembor 19th, 1917, the style

slacking where action is desired?— 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Texas haa long been a slacker when 
it comes to voting either in general or 
8j)ecial ejections. The/ecent election 
does but *mi>haslze the general disim- 
aitton to evade respoualbiilty in guv-

Commission to take deposi
tion in Texas.

Installment Notes.
Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases. 
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases anderiimenial affairs. We shall probab

ly come to a time when voting will b, | Contract, 
compulsory and when county offlctahl .Promissory Notes. 
#H1 be aeyerely pwnifibed foi;, failure j School Land Deeds.

• I.Illa.itiM UtUMat.il rtti
■ttlL—Houston Poet.

(his the 15(h day of October. A. D. 
1917.
(Seal) 3. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk. 
District Court Reeves County, Texas.

By MAGGIE GLOVER. 
9-t3 Deputy.

----------------O----------------
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND COUN
TY OF REEVES

den. O. P. Eger and C.

PovfBT of Attorney.

E. Ehrbanks, et al. No. 394a. a’ " '
cause why judgment shall not 
dered condemning said land . • 
dering sale and foreclosur» 
for said taxes and costs of su” . 

Wifness my hand and the ‘ •
court, at office In Pecos. T x 

Ibis the 15th day of October ' 
1917.
(Seal) S C iULGHAN. Cltr ' 
District Ck)urt Reeves County. Te\«' 

Bv MAGGIE GLOVER
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IBEN F / d J lE R  

Attorney at Law .
. PECOS, TEXAS . ^

Office in First Nations! Bank
Buildiner

W . W . HUBBiUlD  

' Lawyer
Suite 1, Cowan Building 

Pecoa, Texas

J. W. FARJUfiH 
Attorney-at-Law 

 ̂ • • Rooms 5, 6 and 8
Orer First National Bank

Pacos, - - Taxa»

J. E. STARLET , 
Attomcy-at-law

DtBca orar Pecos Drug Company 

Pecos, - - Texas

JOHX B. HOW ABO 
CL.AT eOOKB

LAVmilS
PSXD08, TBaCA.8

W. A. HUDSON,
~ Tjawyer.

Suits 18, Covan Building.
' I.

Pecos, Texas.

UNDERTAKING

**Vy doa*t yoQ sea t S ^  TsBkss chaps 
AA lead OIL pork and beans,  ̂̂  ' 

ipDd' doss dodd-castsd ingmsers 
TUi get a^ Mbmartofs?

**Dot Woodrow Wilson makes ms sick, 
tHe Bare has spoiled my same;

Und dot old Zimmerman ras s tool, 
Und Bernstorff tss d«r same.

t V : ^ '  ti
"Vy don’t dose Germans do some* 

dings.
Und help their vsdsrland,

Und'blcm some Yankee fact*rys oop? 
For dot, it Tas my plan.

’We must get busy, eftry yon.
So help me, Uncle Nick,

Or dot krown prince und Hindenborg 
' Alretty Till get licked.

V •
“If re don’t kxA a leedl^ ondt '

Und sink der ships alretty.
Mein Oott, mein fren’, as sure your 

bom ■
Ve got to fight dot Teddy.

’Mein Oott, ve haf a chob on ban’ !
Just take from me dis bunch,

Und help me oudt cmce more, old man, 
Ye’ll lick der whole tarn bunch.”

-Ex.
--------------- 0----------- —

CUT THIS OUT—IT 18 WORTH 
MONEY *

DON’T MIS8 THIS. Cut out this 
allp, enclose with 5c to Foley m.l Co., 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, Illinois, 
writing your name and address clear
ly. -You will receive In return a trial 
package containing Foley’s Honey A 
Tar Compound for coughs, colds and 
croup; Foley Kidaey PUHi and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. ' For sale at Boze
man’s Drug Storre.—Advt.

THIS COUNTY WILL TAKE ^i 
IM STATE CAMPAION FOE 

8400,000 WAE WOEK EUNE.

J. E. WELLS
FU N ER AL DIRECTOR A N D  

EM BALM ER !
Pecoa Mercantile Company |

Pay  18— PH ONES— Night, 78 <

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Ciyil Engineer 

and Architect

- TEXAS

Let your idle books help our 
soldiers— You can do your bit

Through Sleeper

PECOS,

—To—

CALIFORNIA

W ith Six Hours for Sight-See
ing at El Paso

—A O A —

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
 ̂ and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insnrance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pecos.

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron Metal Worker

SANITARY PLUMBING, ACBTTUENB U O B T 8  AMD O B N n A T O R i 
QALVANIZBD AND COPPKR COBNICBt OAl«YANUM D TAMKB AMD CSi 
TERNS. SAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR FIPMB,'TIN BOOFDWSl, TM AJT  
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUBS, EDW ARD’S ORNAMENTAL CBIUMO

ALL KINDS OF FARM  MAciEIINBRT. WA<K)NR BLARROWR C U LT  
VAT^RS. DISCS, JOHN D EERE W ALK IN G  AND RID ING PLOWS

CALL ON MB W HEN IN  N E b U OF ANYTHING  
'  IN  TH IS LINE.

KOR SALE
H. fil G. N. LANDS IN  REEVES COUNTY

Sumr* No*. 45, 47, 53.6S, W. hMf of 61. and « ia Bkttki.
Noo. 43. 45. 47, and W. half of It. in Bloak 6.
Tha aarreys hi theaa bloeka ara attsatad from 5 to Snrilaa from Pa«oa Cfty, hi the artcta 

bait of tha Paeoa Rhrar eoontry •; d will ba aold aa • wbola or te quartar aaaUowa.
Alao aorraya Noa. 13 and 4A M Blodi A and Sorpay Noa. A A lA and lA la Bloeh 7. ''
Aiao aurraya Noa. tl. 3A IA aad ff  Ifroatfaw oa tha Pbeom KHar) mad II fai Bloak 1’ and

Noa. 11, lA aad 17, adjaeaat thaiatow w Blod̂  A hi tha ridnky of KHartoo. on Um Paeoa , 
Rhrar Railroad.

BtlB«antlMlV«tBNar.iaBlodiA ia tha 
r, aad partly la Raawo Oooatr.

Alao .''lurayB Noa. L A A aad lA : 
porthai ii portioD of Paeoa Co

AlaolSi 
thaie rfaa

No local am 
Taet tor that

lElSi lit)
itafoai hv tha AffaM

IRA H. EVANS, AimAmmi AttEney in Pact,

T «x m  Wsr Work CeuM«l ,Or9hiHshd|
WUI Send Kxecvtlve’ SeirstAry j

Here fer Cempelgn.*
To keep the home flroe burning la, 

the heerts of the 100.080 Amerioua' 
troope km FYsnce during the leaC* 
ooM wtnier thei fhcee them ta tko 
tseochee mad te preeenre the high, 
osorul And soeliJ life of the LfM>t88 
uMa under the' ookNU at houM, the 
Touag Ilea’s OhiisUen AseocUttlond 
of Amerioa are reislag e nutloaBl 
war work fond of ISl.080.000.

TMs Ceyn^ to AM.
Teues bee agreed to give $408,08# 

te this mooubL and this eonnty kM 
been asked to do tta pert la tki' 
oampelgtt.

At en orgmoisuUou laootiag of Ch#
Ticus War Work Ceunotl In Dellas 
reoeuUy, at which pruetleally every 
county la the state wee represented 
the following men wero anaaed sa  
mombers, with Rhodes S. Bakar ns 
ohalrmnn. and L. A. Coulter of Dak 

ns atnte eempelgn director: H* 
R. Simmons, Hillsboro; R. X. DorL 
Kooaton; B. R. Brown, Danes: W  
O. Pnlge, Houston; W. 8. Mosher, 
Dnllns; 0. A. Nichole, Oeorgetowa; 
James Kspp, San Antonio, and J. P« 
MllUeau. Fort Worth.

A district executive eeeretary will 
be seat to this eouaty In the Intei  ̂
set of the campeign which will star! 
Nev. 11 and continue through Nov. 
It.

Keep Home Fires Burning.
MtlMons of soldiers each moutk 

thank God for the friendly Y. M. 0. 
A. centers as a reHef from tbs hard 
•old life of the cea»ps and treneheA 
But It takes ilJIIods of 'dollars te 
oouttnue aad to extead this vital 
boBM touch—te keep these home tips 
trods breoklBg.

8i8>000.000 * Apportioned.'
M la proposed te dlstrfbote Che 

ltd,###,###, to bo raised •• foUowsi
For work with U. 8. army, aad 

auvy mail la this eeaatry, ULltO.- 
088; for work with U. B. ‘army aad 
navy mea overseas, I11J84.000; for 
T. M. C. A. wof% la 'Ike * Rnseian 
army, I8.888A80; for T. M. 0.' A. 
work la the French enaF.-|8.84$,008; 
for T. I f . - C. A. work la the ItaUaa 
•nay, $1,000,088; for work araoag 
prlsoaers of .war. .$1,080,000; fOr em 
leneloa work, |1.$32,000.

Itikd vsijSas; Ibr eask. 48
tko klgkeet %Mtll7 is  the property of 
•aid detaidaaCs, Hy vtrtua of said levy 
aad ssifF ir is# of talo;

And 1h sasupUancu with law, I glvo 
this noUes, by pabHcatlon, In tko Bag- 
Ugh IsngiaMs. once Awoek for three 
coDsecutlvo weeks tmmedlatoly pre
ceding said day of oalA la The Bnte *• 
pripe and Pecos Times, a nowspapcfr 
published in Reeves County.

WUnesB my hand, this lltb  day of 
October, 1017.
S-tJ TOM HARRISON,

Sheriff Reeves County, Texaq.

" ■ ■ ■ a . U

LIKE AN ELECTRIC
BUTTON ON THE TOES

Together With
Quickest Time

A n  advantage possessed by 
no other line

Consult T. &  P. Agents or write

GEO. D. HUNTER  
P a m . Traffic Mgr.

A. D. BELL 
Gen. Pass. Agent

DALLAS ’

Tells Why a Corn is So Painful and 
Says Cutting Makes 

Them Grow
Press an eloctric burttou and you form 
a contact with a live wire which rings 
the bell. When your shoes press 
against your corn It pushes its sharp 
roots down upon a sensitive nerve 
and you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming your corns, 
which make them grow, just step into! 
any drug store and ask for a quarter 
of an ounce of freezone. This will 
cost very little but Is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft com or cal-1 
lus from one’s feet. A few drops ap
plied directly to a tender aching com 
stops the soreness instantly, and soon 
tue corn shrivels up so it lifts right 
out. root and all, without pain. This 
drug feezone is harmless and never 
inflames or even irritates the sur
rounding skin.

I AdyrtI— wot, i

PBsu Cored bi 6 to 14 Days
Yenr dntggloC wUI refond noamw tt FASO 
OUVTMBMT fallo to core oar com of Hchtnu 
BUad. Slocdh|s orFrotnidiiw FIIm  la 6to MSlts, 

Im eppeeatloa slieeBeee end Beat, Ms,• * -
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable' District 
Court of Reeves County, Texias, on 
the 10th day of October, 1917, by the 
Clerk of said Court.'Newton Eastman 
recovered judgment against Spencer 
B. Pugh for the snm of $1931 9*J with 
G per cent Tntetest thereon from said 
'ate and costs of suit, and in said 
suitt the defendant. P. Albert Cooney, 
recovered a judgment against said 
Spencer B. Pugh tor the sum of 
$197318, with Interest thereon from 
'e 15tb day of May, 1917, at t^e rate 

of 6 per cent per annum and cost of 
suit; and whereas, the said Judgment 
In a foreclosure of a vendor’s lien on 
the following described real prop«’rt>% 
to-wit:

Situated In the County of Reeves, 
State of Terns, and heine tot No. 2 

-ectfon No. 88. BtocTc No. 2, H. *  
O. N. Ry. Co. Survey, containing 50.9 
acres of land. Including water right 
*̂ nder the Amo Co-Operative Irriga
tion Com nan v’* 8w»tem. acafnrt the 
defendants A. B. Heath. Trustee. H 
— H-rth. Ada'Heath. .Tohn Dan- 

dridsc. Soencei' R. Pugh. Rpbt. G. 
wreraer, Ida D. Csr^v. p, per
ry, and Ef. Cole, and levied up
on as the pronerty of saM drfendanta. 
nnd on Tuewlav. the 8th dsv of No
vember, 1917, at the court *»nnaA dr<»f

. SHERIFFS SALE
THE S’TATB OF TEXAS,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order (rf sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 10th day of October, 19H, by the 
Clerk of said 'Court, to satisfy a judg
ment recovered by J. A. Buck agkinst 
R. N. Sewell, upon which there is due 
$6078.09, with interest from the first 
day of October, 1917, at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum, and costs of 
suit. In canse 1709 tn said court, styled 
J. A. Buck vs. R. N. Sewell, et al, and 
also to satisfy certain abstract of 
judgment liens upon the said herein
after described premises hi favor of 
defendants. Ed Vickers and E. L. Col- 
llng8, doing business as Vickers A 
Collings. said Judgment liens being for 
the following amounts, to-wlt: $269.73, 
with 10 per cent Interest from Octo
ber 10, 1916; $252.92, with 10 per cent 
Interest from October 10, 1916; $800.- 
93, with 6 per cent Interest from Oc
tober 10, 1916 and $5.28 costs; $209.00, 
with 10 per cent interest from Febm 
ary 19. 1917 and $5.05 costs; $388.60. 
with 6 per cent Interest from April 
II, 1916.

The said judgment In favor of J. 
A. Buck and costs to be first paid out 
of the sale of the hereinafter describ
ed property, and the said abstract of 
Judgment Uene In Davor of said Vick
ers A Colltngn, to be next paid out of 
the sale of said property, and fbe bal
ance, if - any, to be paid ' to R. N. 
(Vmeb; and said order of sale has 
been plaeed'ln my hands for service, 
and I, Tom Harrison, ns Sheriff*of 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on the lltta 
day of October, 1917. levy upon thr 
certain real estate'described In said 
Judgment, situated tn Reeves county, 
Texas, and described as fbHows, to- 
wlt: ‘ -  '

Sections 12 and 13. in Block No. 8, 
H. A G. N< R. R. Co. Survey, In Reeves 
''ounty, Tex^, and levied upon as the 
rroperty of the said defendants, R. N. 
Newell, H. P. Sewell, W. H. Browning, 
r., Tmstee, E3d Vickers and B. L 

'’olllngs, doing business as Vickers S 
*->iIfngs, Pecos Mereantfle Compan*- 

a corporation, and R.- N. Couch, and 
m Tuesday, the 6th day of Novem- 
i r, 1917, at the court bouse door of

r* . . 1 • H JU 1(10 lOWU t
•'IT* • of ' '’'-'n-

a m. and 4 o’clock p. m., I will sell 
aid lands at public vendue for cash,
0 the highest bidder as the property 

said uefeudanis, by virtue of said
vy and said order of sale.
And in compliance with law, I giv«̂
I notice by publication, in the Eng 
h laneuage, once a week for thre.
“> weeks Immed'ately pre

''dfnr said day of sale. In The Enter- 
rl«e and Pecos Times, a newspaper 

’■-'d In Rpi»v®'
Witness my hand this 11th day of 

October, 1917.
8̂ t3 TOM HARRISON.

Sheriff Reeves County, Texas
-------------- O--------------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Constable of Reeves 

County«-Oreeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

uou Joeeph Rager and the unknown 
..fclrs of Joseph Rager, Johann Rager 
ttud the uuJuiowu heirs of Johann 
.uiger, Wilhelm Rager, and the un- 
vouwn heirs of WUbelm Rager, Adolph 
iager and the unknown heirs of 
•.dolpb Rager, Josephine Ott and 
.u, .her husband, whose Christian 
— AO Ui^auown to piaiuiiff, and the 
■!• Known heirs of Josephine Ott. and 
•it’u M. Ka.vward, by making publi- 

a’tioQ of this citation once in each 
eek for four consecutive weeks prey- 

rus to the return day hereof, in some 
•ewspaper published in your County,
1 thr re be a uew«pap*!r published 

therein, but if not. then In the nearest 
rounty where a newspaper Is pub- 
lifbed. to api^ear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Reeves 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
the 3rd Monday in November, A. D.
917. the same being the 19th day of 

November, A. D. 1917, then and there 
10 answer a petition filed in said 
'curt on the 15th day of October A.- D 
1917, In a suit numbered on the dock- 
t of aid court No. 1758, wherein W 

w Stewart Is plaintiff, and Joseph 
~*ager and the unknown heirs of Jo- 
'•nh Racer, Johann Rager a ^  the un
known heirs of Johann Rager. WU- 
h*-lm Rager And the unknown heirs 
^  Wilhelm Rager, Adolph Rager and 
ĥe unknown hefrs of Adolph Racer.

j Etoe on , m 4  Bath M. Haywsstl ar# 
dersDdaoln, iiH  sam peoiion 
thM pInIMMP abA defendsnu are she 
JbMt eerhefi  In $8e simple ct> the
Northweet 1*4 of 6ection 58>|Uid tiie 
Boalhewt one-<iimrter of ShcOon 94, 
both in Block If. H. A G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey In Reeves County, Texas; thsi 
the plaintiff Is the owner of one equea 
undivided 18-14ths pert of said land 
and premiseS(,and that the defendants 
are the owners, respectively, of on« 
eqnal undivided one-twenty-fototb 
(1-84) each of said land and premises, 
thaf the plaintiff and defendants arc 
the sole owners of said land and 
premises so far as known to plaintiff 
and the estimated value thereof is 
$6,000.00; that heretofore and on the 
7th day of January, 1916, the plain
tiff’s grantors have paid 'out for the 
preservation of said estate the sum of 
$230.02 for taxes duly levied and as
sessed on said land and premises and 
which constituted ralid liens thereon; 
that on July 30th, 1917, plaintiff for 
value acquired from his sidd grantors 
an assignment of their right to re
cover said amount and interest there
on at 6 per cent of and from the de
fendants as to the shares of defend
ants amounting to $47.50 and Interest 
from said July 30, 1917; and plaintiff 
prays the court to determine whether 
or not said premises are susceptible 
of division in kind and if so that com
missioner be appointed according to 
law and that he be given possesDipn 
of the property ascertained to belong 
to^lm and that he recover of the'de
fendants the sum of $57.50 and inter
est as aforesaid and have a lien to 
secure same and that said lien bo 
foreclosed; that if said land and prem
ises be found not susceptible of 
division in kind that the respective in
terests of the parties be adjudicated 
and said premises sold as under exe
cution and that pltintlff recover said 
snm of $67.50 and Interest from the 
defendants and that same be paid out 
of the proceeds of said sale before dls 
tribntlng their shares to the defend
ants; for costs and such other and 
further relief as he may he entitled 
in the prem ia.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Courti at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office In Pecos, Tex
as. this the 15th day of October, A. D 
1917.
(Seal) S C. VAUOeAN, Clerk. 
District Court. Reeves County, Texas 
9-t4

T&Bsn

cu n  Toode’l i  equeny XfiaMs
‘ — ■ " 4*SZ CO)

u d a u m . It act* on
out Malerin, Bnrkhes the Blood'
Builds up the Whole System. OOosote.

Let your idle books help our 
soldiers— You can do your bit.' 
—-g'-4Jb* ■ " sssssssssBssssssm
HEALTHY CHUDBEN come from

mothers, 
mothers „  
certa in ly  be 
healthy I f 
they’ll tam I] .̂ 
Pierce’s Favor* 
ItePreeerlpUon. 
N oth ing can 
equal itluDuUd* 
ing'np a wbifi- 
ans ŝtrength* 

In regulating and assLting all her 
natural fonraons, and in putting in 
perfect order every part of Ine femaleperfect
system.

every part 
It lessens the pains and bur*

dens, supports and strengthens weaki 
nursing mothers.

It’s an'Invigorating, restorative toniê  
a soothing and bracing nervine, -

Mn. Bsrrm PLEicmo. of 122S Olatab Avwuib 
Fort Worth. Teona, aajnis 

* I  had been in bad health and Um  doctor
woohi set me np for a while. Two yeara aso 1

oanly trouble.
Had tried aefreral difTcreot thinsa and at last 1
waa tn Tery bad health, had womanl:
besan takin? Dr. Pictce’a Fa-rorite Preaeripthn 
and to-doy I weixh l'T2' Ttcr.nds, then 1 only 
wrisfaed 180. 1 prai;y2 your modislaee to every 
aofiwns wotnaii. nn<i W.l them the sood ft bM  
bone and. does till Ut-oo^ tux me."

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
* *

MAX RITZ, Proprietor
Opposite Postoffice

C o n i P a in  
S t o p j ^  Q u ick

Com u f t  B ia u  Q ffw ith 'a .t i- ir

..I-

Bleesed relief from com pelas Is 
aimple es A  B C with “Oets-IL” 

when you’ve been'limping around 
for days t^ing to get away from 
a heart-diilTlng com or bumpy cal
lus, and everything you’ve tried hOb

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEIXAS 

To the sheriff or any constable Oi
Reeves county—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to suiu- 

mon A. E. Hughes by making publica 
tlon of this citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previou-s 
»o the return day nereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
it there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then in any news
paper published in the 70th Judicial 
District; but If there be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published In the 
rearest District to said 70 Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Reeve' 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof. In Pecos, Texas, on the 
3rd Monday In November, A. D. 1917, 
the same being the 19th day of No
vember, A. D. 1917, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 14th day of September, A. D. 
1917, In a ault, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1744, wherein U. 
8. pawkett la plaintiff, and M. L. Tal- 
lK)t, A. H. Hughea. R. O. McCarmock 
and M. B. Pawliett are defendants, 
and M. B. PaWkett are defendants and 
being a ault to foreclose a vendor’s 
lien note for the som of 8406.00, dated 
July 26, 1910, due July 25, 1912. draw- 
Ing Interest at 7 per cent per annum 
iruiU Uate, tutU-provuung ior the u** 
ual aiioruey's fee, ancF expressly rt- 
'uuniug a venuor's Uen agauisi riecs. i
and 12, boin lu Block C-3, FuOnv
../vuw,. Lauu in ivcc«c.» Cuuui>, I ca 
a»; said note naviug paymeuis tnere- 
uu rcdutciiig lu $2<5.od. it
alleged that all the deiendanis have 
some Interest in the above said lauo, 
and said suit being brought to fore
close the lien against ■ said two aec- 
lions of laud. It belug alleged that 
plaintiff is the sole owner of said note, 
and that piaintlff became the ownei 
of said note_ by, purchase from B. R 
Stine and F. W. Johnson. Piaintift 
prays for general and special relief, j 
and for a full description of said suit, 
reference ts made to Plaintiff’s Origi
nal Petition now on file in the above 
coml.

Hereli^ fall not, but have before 
said court, at Its aforesaid nSxt regu
lar term, this writ with ytmr return 
tha*eoa, showing bow yen, have exe- 
c-uted'ths same.*

Given under my band and the seal 
of said coort, at office In Pecoa, Tex
as. this the 20th day of September, A 
D. 1817. ' " ’

& C  -VAUQHAN, Clerk.
DIatvtet Ooort. Iteevea Ooonty

1

only made it worse, and then you 
put some “Oets-It” on and tha pain 
esLses right away, and the com peels 
right off like a banana slrifa^ 
’’ain’t it a grand and heavenly feel- 
In g r

**Get8-It”  has revolutionised the 
corn history of the world. Biillions 
use it and it never fails. Ladles 
wear smaller shoes and have pain- 
free fe e t We old fellows and 
young fellows forget our toee and 
feel frisky as colts. Everybody 
with a com or callus needs *X}ets> 
I t ”  We w ill all walk about a M  
enjoy ourselves es we did withoet' 
coma Oet a bottle today from yqpr- 
druggist, or sent on receipt o f priM  
hy E. Lawrence A  Ca, Chlcasie, DL, 
’ "'C is all you need to pay.

All the Tear ^
Tourist Tickets

■ s

’

Round trip all the y ^ r  Tdiif- 
8t tickets on sale daily tô  p e 
npal points east and west, 
learing long' Hmit and liberal 
{top overs panted. Thiese 
ickets provide some very at- 
ractive tours. On your trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 
Irizona reached via the Santa 
?e, daily Pullman service, Har
ley meals. Detailed particu- 
ara cheerfully oriven.

C. M. WILSON, Agent.
Ptnhandle & Sants Fs Rv. Co.

CARDUl
Sold
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JOHN HIBDON 
Editor *ad Ow—r

ilMCiiptioii* ..^$1.50. a year
In Advance

lU , T6IM, WM Tisltad %J »  
>w 'Monday nicht and the ireaiher 

the.ooldeat experienced there 
October for MTeral yeara.

iMalee aiid kalBr are now the hlghett 
bf any feed on the marketa of 

bi ^ ty . Many are feeding wheat 
tltor poultry and oonalder It the

Ua Bualo totta b e t^  kept.ia ‘^appy 
igBoranoe*' of what waa traiplrtng by 
Um  coolneoa of the artiata and the 
manacement At ^ e  time while **din- 
aer waa In p ro fr e ^  at thê  Ladlea* 
Weat End Club a craah waa' hear<V 
But the functftm iwoceeded and ‘*wfilla. 
jana were booming the toaat of The

Oe*eh*iaiaia propo«®<l und enthnaiaatl-
SSHrSeASrf cally reeponded to.** There ia more 

at hand to be oonaldered in thla coun
try of oura than working up a high 
preaaure ot critical wrath for those 
who would aeek recieatlon and eren 
a chop and toast as usual.—’Star-Tele
gram.

The Telegram la dead to rights. 
True.'we should be economical and 
“sare the waste,**'but no occasion has 
yet arisen to Justify a diet ■ of dried 
apples and water.

LIST OF ^iURORS FOR NOVEMBER 
TERM OF COURT

k ea^ t feed on the market for that
ir p ^ .

*1 —'
loe'fton been plentiful in the water 

rangi^ and exposed places in Reeves 
th*« Week. Really it has been 
years since this county has ex

es cold weather in October 
it to s  this.

ia billed for a state prohibition 
on November 9* On that data 

i  ^^ope of that state srlU also vote 
i tM  question as to whether women 
t ie  State wOl be permitted to vote 
fpenidentlal electors.

prohibition eleotion in Tom 
county iWalted in continuing 

county in the wet column by 8S 
It Is bellered the pros will con- 
election. One of the city box- 

iA San Angelo gave the antis a ma- 
ori% of S3 votes and it is this box 
he i^ros are planning to contest.

Xibuxtlc coast steel ship builders in 
iop^erence with government olBclals 
n JiftohittgUm this w e^  declared the 
abqir shortage presents a serious men- 

to the National ship building pro- 
and that the merchant tonnage 

be seriously Impeded unless 30U,- 
laborers can be drawn from other 

totries.

Mayor Kirby of Abilene, answerii^ 
)!. 'Roosevelt’s unpatriotic criticisms 

^ e  government, in the Star-Tele- 
jgram, simply skins the Colonel to a 
Ifini^. CoL Roose>elt is v^y  much 
Ukb4 a good many other people the 

|wor|̂  over. Nothing Is ever done 
lht unless he either did it himself 

I or jSad a hand In it.. The Colonel is 
|stRI the “big stick,” especially In his 
own estimation. ^

T ^  November term the District 
Court of Reeves county will convene 
on the 19th day of the present( month. 
Fallowing Is a list of the grand Jurors 
selected for the term, also the list of 
petit Jurors called to serve during the 
irst week, beginning November 19th: 

Grand Jury—R. P. Verhalen, W. R. 
Black, J. C. Short, J. B. Wooifolk, J. 
B. Young, A. J. Hart, O. D. Collins. F. 
J. BUIlngslea. W. M. Meyers, Monroe 
Kerr, H. C. Zimmer, Sid Cowan, D. T. 
McKee. T. B. Piuett, Blmer Johnson, 
A. 8. Ugon.  ̂ *

Petit Jury First Week—A. O. Bare- 
field, J. B. McGuire, Chas. Ross, Lee 
Driver, H. Yost, J. R. Chandler, R. E. 
Erwin, F. C. Claypool. Wm. Robinson, 
J H. Heard. Clay Slack, J. Q. Adams, 
J. B. Miller, W. F. Alexander, H. F. 
Wells, Geo. Finley, Sam Prewlt, G. W. 
Dabney, Tom Hart, Marvin Cowan. C. 
A.'Eggleston, T. d. Ingle, A. B. Beil, 
E. D. Balcom, C. W. Ruth, W. C. Hol- 
bert, J. W. Blakeslea, A. A. Blaylock. 
Jno. Coffee, W. B. Oates, Jno. M. Cow
an.

---------------O--------------
' HONORS FRIEND

A poet card from Ben Warner which 
coBtains a view of a company of men 
on the target range with Ben in the 
forefront, came to the editor this 
w e^  and Seeds as follows: “ First 
platoon 6th Co. on target range. Not 
fired y^t, but have my fingers crossed. 
Sixteen went up to the benzine board 
today. We are ragged but around 
hefp, 5:3u a. m. to 10 p. m. Nothing 
to <do till tomorrow.”

The suit brought against the Ford 
Mcd^ C<2pipany and Henry Ford by 
Jofin F. Dodge and Horace E. Dodge 
to compel Ford to disburse accumulat* 
ed dividends to the stockholders in 
sirod of using the money to increase 
the company’s business was decided 
in favor of the Dodge brothers. 'The 
Dodge brothers, wiio are stuckuoiders 
of the Ford Motor Company, attempt
ed by injunction to prevent Ford from 
using his company’s profits to erect 
great blast furnaces at River Rouge, 
near Detroit. The SUte Supreme 
Court allowed Ford to begin building 
provided be furnished a bond to pro
tect the companys stockholders from 
lota in case the Dodge brothers won 
their suit The bond was furnished, 
and the work was started. Ford in 
a statement made some time ago and 
in his testimony at the trial of the 
suit, declared that he would appeal the 
case if the lower court’s decision waa 
against him. It was charged by the 
Dodge brothers at the triaK of their 
case that Ford was supreme in direct
ing the business of the Ford Motor 
Company and that the minority stock
holders had no voice in the affairs of 
th» company. Ford dex^ad this 
charge. About $VO,000,OOO.OQ are In- 
votred in the suit.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. H. 
Drummond, assisted by Mrs. W. VT. 
Camp, entertained with a luncheon in 
honor of Mrs. George Celum of Clint, 
who is a friend of Mrs. Drummond of 
long standing, and who has visaed 
her frequently In Pecos.

Fortune-telling, in reading both the 
past and the future, by Mrs. Windham, 
who is an adept in that art. was an 
enjoyable pastime. ThC table was 
beautifully laid and the most deli
ciously prepared viands, consisting ^f 
all kinds of good things to eat, wa.s 
served. 'The following were gue-its: 
The honpree, Mrs. Celum, Mrs. OJd 
Rowden, Mrs. Mary Owen, Mrs. C. *E. 
Buchholz, Mrs. W. B. Boles, Mrs J. 
B. Wright, Mrs. L  W. Anderson. Mrs 
A. T. Windham, Mrs. J. H. Walker, 
Mrs. P. M. Bratton, Mrs. Ben Palmer, 
Mrs. Max Kranskopf. Mrs. W. W. 
Camp, Mrs. K. Tucker, Mrs. Hubbs, 
and Miss Ella Fraser of Toyab.

-------------- O---------------
DRESSMAKING AND TAILORING

At the Manning home. Have work
ed In best shops of Columbus, Ohio, 
and El Paso, Texas. Work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable. Special attention 
given to remodeling. Your patronage 
solicited.
n-tf .MRS B. A. ODEN

-------------- O— -----------
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

•U B B C fH M R E  TO T H E  
LOAN BONDS

LIBERTY

L^t of tubeorlberni te the Second 
Liberty Loen taken through the Citi- 
tena State Bunk of Toyab, Texas: ' 
W. T. Butruxn.____________
G. O. D av is------- ------------------ISOO
H. H. Fanchsr and Bona____  1000
A. B. Tlnnin..........._____   1000
Finley HolmM — a.... ,
Citlxens State Bank
A. B. Burchard 
W. J. Sheehan ..
Mrs. A. G. Van Horn___
B. B. Payne ___
J. M. Cooksey^___
Mac Sayles ___ _______
Jeo. W. Daniel ..........
Sayles Bros. A McAlpine.........  200
Grisham and McAlpine_______
Geo. Washington Dabney, Jr.__
Woodman Circle
Mrs. W. M. Hopper ______
A. H. Bugg ......................
Woodmen of the W orld___
R. E. HeUer 
'Mrs. Claudia-Seay 
Prank M. PreuMer 
Mrs. Clyde Cargill
A. W. Hosie .......
W. M. Hom>er .....
J. A. Martin, Jr.
R. 8. Burchard________
Mrs. C. W. Crasrford__
B. F. Gregory ...............
Mrs. B. F. G regory__
King W. Taylor ..........
Thomas R. Roberts___
Ody Collins .................
A.#G. Barefield.________
Tom C. H a r t......... ......
Mrs. Anna Ruhrap.... ..
Miss Byrda Ro^rtson .
F. A. Bessire ........... .
Mrs. Lucile Owen Bliss .
Gage Van iH om ______
Ben Green Rlchbonrg .
Georgia Daniel ............
Chas. A. Daniel ....... .
William Wright Daniel 
Mary Virginia Daniel .....
Mrs. J. J. Pope .... .......
J. J. Pope ..................
Velma Murdock ..........

Murdock

200
ISO
150
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
60
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
30
60
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

* . V

'  Criticism of usual attendance at 
I pUom  of amusement and dlnery as uŝ
I uui,. at restaaranta is bsglpuUig ta bp 

.in the land- 'The'Intiillsiyelf* 
would put out the Ughtii 'at |hb 

and diecharge the cooks -at

A delightful Hallowe'en party Was 
given by Irene Andrews at her home 
in Toyah Wednesday evening, honor
ing her many friends.

The home eras decorated in Hallow
e’en symbols, and jack o’ lanterns in 
every nook and corner, shed a weird 
light upon the surroundings. Many 
mysterious and hair-raising games 
were enjoyed, also ducking for apples, 
fortune telling, and a huge bonfire ov
er which all toasted marshmallows, 
and Indulged in an Indian war-dance.

Refreshments consisting of pump
kin pie, salmon croquettes, creamed 
potatoes, sandwiches and coffee were 
served at 12 o’clock after which the 
ghosts disappeared.

The young hostess was assisted In 
entertaining her guests by her mother 
and Mesdames J. B. Young and C. C. 
Cargill.

— -----------0 ■ ■-
f u r n is h e d ' ro o m s

Two nice furnished rooms Just two 
blocks from business center. Ueut 
singly or together. Apply Mrs Mil 
ler. First house on comer weKt of 
city water tank. 8

---------------O— — .
MARRIED IN PECOS •

•••••••••••••••••a

On Wedneaday of wpA, JuaM«« 
F.'P. 'Ric«|̂ iirg usit̂  in'itotriHR -J- 
N. MoCrqckqii and dftsa IJnian' Mo-
Grtoken. Jud^ R ic h b ^ ' s|>yii' they 

to 'WcB- All because of the -Wt^lbelaf’ of ihe Mtme a i^e  be made In
rar ia the moet Asriqiis bualn 

^«ome iipba a neople. but 
.be entertateed and served WHh 

It Fitting q larga dani In their 
im. England has been in this 

roprtd war ijpse tto first gun waa. 
i AigBritlaher has ptidE aaeri- 

T H  tto Loadoo 
a reesnt alp told 

tn

1 qutriei of ttom wbleh dUdeSM the 
that tb ^  reside, *xir did 

* reside IB̂  Odessa. , Tbsy. however, 
ssdpred tbeir Moensa from the clerk 
gf county, were marrM.tn Po-
toa aotf-.. OfdesaA to* liesate'iRot to
V a ix H ^

abioat this Raymond nboaker
Jftay dd i t nily.* -hoand 
«aild Mia tosr <w<tite*t*ad.

Miss Edith L a c y ___.....
Jsasa a  Williams «...__

- TOTAL._______________ 113,400
Toyah Valley elUssns that bought 

at Pecoi banks:
Wm. Deens ..........  $2000
E. W. Backus -------- ------....___ 600
J. W. B. W illiam s_____________  100

Evaline Luckett Shepherd.........
Herman Cheshey Dabney ..........
Chas. Louis Ruhrup .................
Norine Hosie ..... ................... ....
Mrs. H. iH. Luckett...................
R. W. Humphriea.......... ...........
Floyd Hosie ..... .... .................
Lois'Ehintce Adams ___________
Marie Elizabeth Lloyd _________
M. Trembis ....... ..................... .
Chas. Louis Ruhrup ..*................

T. î ô v̂ is ....................................
T J rinrkA
Henry Thomas Mitchell ... ......

y ' —
T O T A L ....... .........$14,150.00

The total amount of bonds sold to 
railroad employees in Toyab. and not 
included in the bank statement above 
Is $1,950.00, a partial list of subscrib
ers being as follows:
J. C. Farrar .............................. $ lOO
E. C. Scott ...........................   200
Wade Clifton ......    100
Sid E. Flory ........  100
Dennis Hayes ...........................  100
Ira Fuller ................................  100
Tony Witholder ..............  100
E. F. Mosby .............................  100
G. R. Cole .............................  100
John Knott ....................    100

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50

GRAND TOTAL............. $16,100
Additional list of subscribers in Pe- 

co« whose names did not appear in 
last weekb issue:
Andrew Alot Hedblom__________
Ralph Williams ... ........ ...........
Collier and Love .... ..... ...........I
F. W. Johnson ________________
Clay Cooke................— .......... .
C. J. Magee ______________ _____
T. K. Hayden ---------------------
Floyd Goodrich _______________
William Meyer  .......— .*.______
C. J. Chafske ..........___________
Elsie Bdoina Hedblom..... ........
H. Heisterman .......... ..............
it. ...................................I
Heard Reynolds ................. ....
W. B. Turner.......... ...... ...........
W. D. Cowan_______ _________
Mrs. W. D. Cowan ____________
J. V. Daughtee ..........................
Bessie May Maddox ...............
Bud Turner ...... ........... ...........
l^iilie ^lole . » . ■ ■  ■ ........................1
Le Grand Merriman __________
J. W. B. Williams ....... ......... .
Carl Porter __________________
Mrs. Lila B. Brooks____________
Miss Lucile Brooks ____________
Miss Vergle Dyer ....................^

CT. elboru
Mrs. W. C. Welbom ..... ..........
H. It. ^̂ r̂en ...................................
Miss Edna Wadley ............... ...
Phil R. Payne
O, F. Woods ...............
Mrs. Jas. F. Ross 
Rev. J. H. Walker
Lee Roddy ..........
J. V. Hanson, Jr.,
H. W. Hinkle 
Mrs. T. J. Yoe
M. A. C h u r c h i l l ........ ..........  50
4̂. . If î ĉ )r ...... a............................... 5̂1

G. A. Maley ............................. 50
M. D. Smith ............................  50
W. C. Sparman ........................  50
J. B. Wells ................................  50
Dozier Richburg ......................  50
Miss Sue Alley .........................  50
Jean Bosquez ...........................  50
A. J. Curtis ..............................  50
Stephen George Verhalen .........  50
Max RItz ...........    60
J. W. Stockton ...........................  50
Max Krauskopf .......................  50
Elart Ceilings ............    50
Don Miller ................................  50

-------------- O---------------
SEVENTH GRADE ENTERTAINED

TH E  TOILET ARTICLE WITH 
A $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  O D O R

Jasmine from France, Patch- 
oeli from Dusky India, Demure 
Lavender from England, Aro
matic Labdanum from thpoi- 
ble, Bois de Rose from Gmana.

/

•%

These and nearly a score of 
other scents, gathered in flow
er gardens o f the whole world, 
interblended their fragrance 
in JONTEEL, the delightful 
new odor of twenty-six flowers

B O Z E M A N
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

I

OVERLAND TRIP TO THE FAIR MORAL:.. BUY SAUSAGE

Jack Smith ...........................
Kelly Hogg ..............................
W. M. Chatham .........................
O. J. Horned.............................
Steve. Ord .................................
P. H. Buchanan .......................

^̂ ^̂ nlne .................m......................
Theo Andrews ... ........ ............

List of subscribers who bought
bonds through Toyah Valley State
Bank at Balmorbea, Texas:
Balmorhea Land A Cattle Co.....$5000
8ol Mayer ................................  2000
W. W. Stewart ......    1000
T. M. Delaney ... ....... :............. 500
J. F. Meier .................... .........  600
H. Robbins .......................    500
Jas. H. Walker ______   400
W. L  Kingston ...;...................   350
Mrs. B. D. Balcom 
W. B. Thorp 
Reagan Waskom 
W. E. Gould 
J. O. Kingston
Geo. F. McKinney......................  100
A. C. Schreyer ........................   100
C. C. Whipp ..........................  100
L. R. Wilson ................ ......... 100
T. W. Wlndle .................. ....... 100
•Miss Fannie El Clayton ........   100
H. K. Kountx ....     100
Mrs. E31a G. White ..... ............ 100
M. R. Carpenter ...
C. C. Knox ... .
Mrs. M. C. Lucky__.........
Miss' Durrell Waskom ____
ReagML Waskom _______ ....
Miss Mantle Waskom -----
Mrs. Jas. H. W ^ e r  ------
J. B. tmffey ......i........................
J. O. Kingston___ .7_______
C C. Kounts .....................
V. BL Pruett ....... .............
8̂- 8. Smith ....................
Chas.-SpHttgarber ------ -
C. El Whitehead .... ..........
HI. R. C ox_______________
R. Bl Ehrwin....... .... - ...... -

Miss Frances iHubbard was hostess 
to the Seventh Grade at a delightful
ly appointed Hallowe’en party Wed
nesday night. AH w'cre masked and 
the decorations were in keeping with 
the occasion. Such games as Wink- \ 
um. Towel race. Ring, grabbing sus-1 
pended apples, and disappearing j 
ghosts were played and thoroughly en-' 
Joyed. There was also a gj'psy for-: 
tune teller that added much to the fun | 
of the occasion. Punch and sand- j 
wiches were served and at ten o’clock 
the wierd ones, chaperoned by Mis? ' 
Dyer, and Miss Tomlinson, and Mr.! 
Hayden and Mr. .McCaslan w'em out 
and played Hallowe’en tricks on their 
neighbors and friends.

■ Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson, Mr=. 
C. J. Charske and lllttle son, Charles 
Johnson, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Oates, and little grandson, .Harrison 
Beauchamp returned Saturday from au 
overland trip of about two weeks lo 
Dallas in attendance upon the State 
Fair. They returned via Waco and 
San Angelo, and report a most de
lightful trip.

-------------- O--------------
HAT8 CLEANED AND BLOCKED
When that hat of yours nueds clean

ing and blocking, bring it to me aud 
I will do the rest. Have your panama 
cleaned and blocked and lay it away 
for next summer. GFX). BROOKS, 
7.t2 Tailor.

At retail iu this city bacon > 
pork loins 4uc, and beef 3bc ;o 
pound. Nevertheless you can . 
kinds of meat at 25c by Luyjr. 
sage.—^Arizona Cattleman.

LOCATES IN CALIFORNIA

C. H. Taul, who some months ago 
sold his ranch Interests in the Van 
Horn country and went from here to 
Washington, now writes The EJnter- 
prise, under date of October 26th, to 
have his paper sent to Long Beach. 
California. Mr. Taul is well known 
all over this country and his friends 
hope his lot may to  c^^t in pleasant 
places.

--------------o---------------
AUTOMOBILE TO TRADE

Five-passenger Overland, good tires. 
Will trade or sell cheap for cash.

A. O. LINTON, 
City Pharmacy.

-------------- O------ --------
NEGRO BOYS CALLED TO CAMPS

MRS. MARK ANTHONY DEAD

News reached Pecos this week of 
the death in Houston recently of Mrs. 
Mark Anthony. They were for a 
number of years residents of Pecos, 
and will be remembered by many ot 
our citizens who detoh' sympathize 
with the bereaved: ' ^

-------------- (V--------------
Judge Henry Meier Edgar Paterson 

aud EMiior J. H. Walker, all of Bal-
t

morhea. autoed in to attend a busi
ness meeting of the Presbytery at the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday of this 
week.

-------------- O--------------
LITTLE ONES AND OLD ONES

James Edwards, 208 Harriett St., 
Montgomer>-. Ala., writes: “My whole 
family is using Foley’s Honey and 
Tar ‘Compound now—the little ones 
and the old ones. It has cured our 
coughs and broken our colds.” Foley’s 
Honey and Tar clears stopped air pas
sages. heals raw, inflamed membranes, 
removes phlegm and eases so(e chest. 
For sale at Bozeman’s Drug Store.— 
AdvL

NOTICE.

 ̂ Eestate of Mrs. Mary Ma:. ...j., 
deceased, administration pendiiiw , 
Reeves County, Texas 
.. All claims for money afiain.'. i- 
estate of Mrs. Mary H Manni:*.. dt’  
ceased, must be presented jr
allowance at Pecos, Texa.«, It • ng 
my place of residence and 
address, within one year from 
day of October, A. D. 19-17. rhe date 
of ihe letters of administration 
to me. If not presented witrin ’ i t  
r-ear as aforesaid payment of sane 
will be postponed until the claia? 
presented within that time are r-rdd 

Witness my band this 10th day of 
October. A. D. 1917.

A. G. T.\nG.\nT :■ I
8-t4 Admini-i-f'i'i:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS « I
In the United Slates Dis.ric* C ; • ffT

the Western District of T - ^
In the M-sKter ot |

HARRY THOMAS LEVY |
Bankrupt.’ '

No. 23 In' Baiikrui)io> j
The creditors of the s:iid Mait.' 

Thomas I.ev.r are hereby not nit-; ij 
he has filed a petition for a cer: r ati 
of discharge in bankruptcy, aiul 'thjal 
the same, under* an order of ' 'Uid 
court, will be heard before Bi i hJ- ji
er, referee, at his oflSce in Peco>. T̂ x- 
as, at 10 o’clock in the forei or. 
the 6th day of December. \ IV ' IT. 
at which -time and place the crei .'drs 
of said bankrupt may app--ar :in.i 
cause, if any they have, why tin : 
er of said petition should not !’ ■‘ j ';
ed.

Dated Oc.tober 27th, 1917
D. H. HART, v"' ;

By J. F. CAROUNE. Deputy !

Earl'Hodges, Jim Simpson and Will 
Farris, all colored, left on No. 6 yes
terday for Camp Travis in answer to 
our country’s call. Tne Enterprise 
hopes that they will make good sol
diers and be an honor to Reeves coun- 
ty.

......O--------- ■■■ '
To Sell, Lease or Trade— section of 
land'three miles of Toyah. Will trade 
for'■land or.city protocty in or near 
Farwell or Texlco, or will eell bn the 
beat terms or will lease for grass. A. 
B. CRANE, Matador, Texas. 10-t2* 

' Advetttaefnent

SEE FORR.  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer WorK

WOOD AND COAL
O FFICE  P H O N E  42 R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E i0 i

GAME Of SEASON

MncrHolmea 
MAa Rbth Kounts

Quail, Deeember 1 to^Y^ebmar  ̂ 1. 
Bnok deer. Novembor 1 to January 1. 
Ducks. Qeeee,* Snipe, Coots. Oalll- 

nulte, October 16 to June 31.
Plover-and Yellowlega, November 1, 

t̂o Janaary. 31.

Carbon slsa, for
sale at The Enterprise office.

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS
Us before you sell-your Hides, Produce

and Junk.
..........  ■ I . . . .  -------

Pecos Hide a  Produce Company
• * •

" ^  PhoneNo.il
■ertb er R. S. Storl'e Tie Stop

/

. ■■ ■■
N

X
'



THE Alto

• •

Make your-Selections 
early and let us keep 
them in our vault im-̂  
til you are ready for 
them to be delivered.

*  . 4
* At THE CHURCHEl. *
* ,

* * * * * * * ^ * * * * ' * * * 4
O ' ■

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Yours very truly,

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.
“The Gift Shop”

FUH SALE.
-Some fine genUe milk cows.

in this part of the country, $50 
$85. Am reducing my herd since 
Are. Apply to W. H. IRVINE, at 
itow, TexSs. ^144

TO EXCHANGE.
A home and lot in Pecos to TKBIe

for your car. 
P6'‘Ofi, Texas.

Address me Box 567, 
114f

LOST.^6r 8al<
our choice of the best bunch of m ili U.oet—On the 26th of October, on the

Sunday school iat 10 a. m. H. A: 
Wren Siipt <llrs. C. J. Charske, sup
erintendent of primary -work. We 

still looking for you to come and 
help us make up that one hundred in 
regular attmidance.

The pastor will preach at both the 
morning and erening hours, ^ e  hopes 
to sde all his friends at these senric- 
es. He will be gone from your midst 
in a sort time, and any help we are to 
render each other must be glren now 
while we are together.

The  ̂adjourned session of Presby
tery, in our church last Tuesday night 
was a great affair. The Rer. Mr. 
Fairley, our pastor at El Paso, preach
ed a splendid sermon. The Rev. Mr. 
Downing, our pastor at Barstow, and 
the “Father” of our Presbytery, was 
relieved of his cares as pastor, and 
as chairman of ous Home Missions 
Committee, and was dismissed to the 
Presbytery of East Mississippi, where 
he goes to become Presbyterial Ehran- 
lellst, at a salary of $1700 per annum.

The Rev. Mr. Lloyd was made chalr- 
ipan ot Home Missions. He was call
ed as pastor at Balmorhea and will 
move there to Use in the splendid new 
manse that our people have bought 
there, and will be Installed on the 
third Sunday in November. He will 
have gmieral oversight of all of oor 
vacant pulpits,, and all mission work 
in our Presbytery.

Mr. Fairley's Session was granted 
permission to engage a Sunday School 
Missionary for the Presbytery, with 
headquarters in El Paso.

This pastor was granted leave of 
absence from his pulpit until spring.

HENRY O. MOORE. Pastor.

-m i s s F IV ll

'■f,, .

- s

iro^
wSl

for Sale—Good, fxril-rigged stock sad- 
le, 16 inch tree. Price $30.00. In- 

mire this office. — 10-tfI
ôr Saie-^Four good work horses with 

less and good wagon. $176.00 for 
ick action. Box 401, Pecos, Texas.

for Sale—Lare, pure bred Rhode Is- 
id-Red hens, $1.00 each.— MRS. 

5HAS. M. HAUOHTON, Barstow, Tex-
10-t2

For Sale—A1 Jersey cow. Will be 
fresh soon. One New Elngland Plano 
—a good one. One cook stove, used 
only a year. Office desk, tables, 
chairs and articles too numerous to 
name. See them at the Presbyterian 
Manse right - away. HEINRY O. 
MOORE, Owner.

No. 240—92 acres, 4 miles west of 
Pecos, on the T. and P. R  R., 65 or 
70 acres in good state of cultivation 
and irrigation. 3 room house, very 
good barns slid sheds. An 800 gallon 
per minute well and 22 horse power 
engine, good pump house. The entire 
field fenced with rabbit proof wire. 
This is a . splendid little pump water 
farm. Price, $50 per acre, $1000 cash, 
balance 4 or 5 years at 8 per cent. 
Would take some trade on tbis propo
sition.

Richburg Land A Rental Agency.
About $15,000 worth of resident and 

acreage property in Pecos, Texas; all 
good property to sell or exchange for 
good f^m  land in General or North 
Texas. '  Might consider business pro 
evty. If you have something that 
match this, write us, and we will give 
detailed description.

Richburg Land A RenUI Agency.
h'or Sale—Two rooming houses, one 
rock and the other adobe, with cellar, 
cistern, well and cement tank; a fine 
lot of grape vines, storage and out 
houses. In fact, this Is a model place 
with every imaginable convenience, 
.ind will have to be seen to be appre
ciated. ' Also a splendid garage with 
sixty cars now to care for. This gar
age Includes four lots. For price and 
particulars see Frank Macek, Toyah, 
Tegas; 9-2mos.
FQR SALii—E 1-2 section 28, Block 53, 
ii^Tleeves counfy, for lease or sale, or 
will trade for Midland pr<M>̂ rty.—JOE 
JAY, Midland. Texas. 5
For Sale—Galvanized Iron Cisterns. 
One about 300 gallons, another about 
520 gallons capacity and both in good 
order. Will sell either of these cis
terns at'a sacrifice. Call at Enterprise 
office. ®*tf
For Sale—Guttering— Âibout 76 or 80 
feet of first-class guttering for sale. 
Gall at Elnterprise office. 6-tf
For Sale—Black Walnut. Mission 
style, with green shade, BflectroK 
I.amp. For sale at a bargain. This 
office. ff4f

Stone building and stock of goods 
and 12 or 15 room hotel In' Peooe for 
sale at a bargain. This is a snap for 
some one who wants a proposition of 
this kind. For descriptioB write us at 
Pecos, Texas.

Rkhbwrg Land A.Rental A^ncy,
~ We have quite a good many sectionsmany

see us.
F. P. RICBURO IJiND A RENTAL 
COMPANY.' . M f

road running west toward the oil fields 
from Pecos, a gray coat. $1.00 reward 
for roturn ot same to Tlie Elnterprise 
office.

METHODIST CHURCH

WANTED.
Cow Wanted—Which 4111 give not less 
than three gallons of milk dally for 
her feed; or will buy, T. J. YOE 
w a n t e d —Worthy lady or old man 
with a little.spare time to make col
lections for Mother’s Magazine clubs 
in Pecos. Apply at once giving ref
erences. — MOTHER’S MAGAZINE. 
1106 Busch Bldg., Dallas. Texas. S

m.

Juniors Entertain Seniors With 
gressive Luncheon.

Sunday school at 9:45 a,m . Next 
I Sunday is Missionary Sunday in the 
school. Let all come with an extra 
offering.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Junior Missionary Society, 4 p. .m. 
Young People's meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
All the services are being well at

tended yet there Is room for more, 
md we are anxious to see some woo 

have not yet recovered from the sum
mer slump to be found at their place. 
We’ll look for you next Sunday.

A most cordial and urgent invita
tion Is extended all to . worsnlp with

P.*o-

us. /■
A unique and altogether delightful 

social fete was the result of da>  ̂ of | 
mysterious whisperings on the part of 
the Juniors, and curious wonderings 
on the part of the Seniors on last Frl- 
day night.

At 7:30 p. m. the Junior class, chap-j 
eroned by Miss Byrdie Tomlinson, met 
at the home of Irene Prewit, where I 
they greeted each Senior separately 
in a darkened hall with muffled voic
es, tielng their hands behind them and 
blindfolding them. Without further 
warning the frightened Seniors were 
marched ^up and down streets, into | 
culverts, etc., until they were utterly 
confused, and then thrust into cars, 
and whirled away to parts unknown, 
amid numerous protestations. |

Upon arriving' at their dMtination, j  
the hornet of Miss Ora P ru ^ , their 
blinking eyes beheld spread for them 
the first couree of a progressive sup-j 
per, fruit cocktail. Mrs. Butler ren-l 
dered a vocal solo while the guests 
enjoyed the feast. The next coarse 
was cream of pea soup, served at the 
home of Miae Aileen Love, and from 
thei;e they went to Miss Alice Han
kins’ to enjoy creamed chicken on 
toast.

The fourth course consisted of I 
fruit salad with saltines, punch, and 
marshmallows, served at the hoffie of 
Edward Warn. No sooner was this 
delicious course finished than all pro  ̂
ceeded to Miss Jewel Cowan’s .where I 
all partook of cream and cake. - 

The color • scheme of green and | 
white, the Senior colors, was very ef
fectively carried out in the menu and 
throughout the entire luncheon.

Music and games were in order dur-| 
ing the evening and when time to dis
perse came all left with a sigh of re-  ̂
gret and'many pleasant msoioiies of 
a warm spot In our hearts for the Jun
iors of the Pecos high school.

The Seniors agreed that they would | 
have to “dig some” to be able to com
pare with the Juniors when it comes to | 
entertaining.

{_-------------- o _ _ -----
COMPLAINT ALM OST GONE

•*Fpley*8 Honey and Tar Is great,” 
writes L.' W. Day, 66 Campbell Ave., 
E. DetrolL'' Mich. “It relieves bron
chitis qutekly. My complaint has al
most gone and 1 hope i ^ e r  to have it 
again.” Time and the experience of 
thousands have proved that there is 
no better medicine tor eoughs, eolds, 
or crovp. Get the genuine ̂ For sale 
at Boseman's Drug Sioie.-^Advt.

J. H. WALKER, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Beginning Sunday morning we shall 
preach three sermons on the “Final 
words of Jesus.” The first will be “To 
the Pharisee.” ^

Sunday evening we shall also preach 
the first in a series of three sermons 
on ’The Bible.” No. 1 will be on 
“The Inspiration and Authority of the 
Bible."

We give a special Invitation to the 
young people to these evening servic
es. Now is the time of all times to 
study the great fundamentals of the 
Faith.

Bible school and C. E. services at 
the usual hours.

H. L. MAGEE.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

proves wEra bet pkystclM $et« giar- 
ried.

Honor roll of the Pecos Methodist 
Sunday school for the month of Octo
ber:

Happy Sunbeam Class, Mrs. Ben 
Randals, Teacher: Ward Bowden. 
Hilma Rodgers, Edith Slover, Don 
Leckenby, Hattie Wylie, Laura Wylie, 
Elsie Hedblom.

Bunshine Band, Mrs. Earl Collings, 
Teacher: Hugh Quinn Buck, Charles 
Kiker, George Morrison, Paul Morri
son, Douglas Anderson, Tullus Ran
dals, George Slover, Harold Moyer, 
Dan McCarthy, Charles Cooke.
■ Willing Workers, Mrs. C. B. Jordan. 
Teacher: Ruby Eggleston, Virginia
Runnels. Dorothy Sisk. Tone Kraus- 
kopf.

Unlversals: T. E. Hayden. Teach
er: Charles Weir. James Walker, 
Joe Brown, John Hibdon, Jr., Vernolr 
Curtis, Donald Runyan.

Who Do, Mrs. Max Krauskopf, 
Teacher:' William Kerr. Max Kraus
kopf, Ben I^ranskopf.

Wesley Bible Class. C. K. McKnlght, 
Teacher: Miss Florence lioCarver,
Miss Bktelle Glover, Miss Mildred Mc- 
Carver, Walter Slover, J. 8. Lesley.

Susanna Wesley Bible Class. Mrs. 
Ethel Runnels, Teacher: Mrs. B. J. 
Moyer. Mrs. Ben Prnnty, Mrs. A. O. 
Anderson,  ̂Mrs. E. O. Weir.

Tonng Men’s Bfble Class, Albert 
Sisk, Teacher: H. P. Woods, Bari 
Collings. M. P. Kiker.

Men’s Bfble Class, X). O. Oirtis, 
Teaclier: B. O. Smith, B. J. Moyer.

Busy Bees Class is the Benner dess 
for October.

A. J. CURTW, SnpL .

/
Eight Fords and Chevrolets for sale.

/. A. BARDT.

O h— that sinking of the heart, when you look 
in your ice-box and see the tiny dab left horn 
yesterday’s pound of Butter I

' , mJ *

A s a matter of fact, you would probably not 
be using butter for cooking nowadays, if you could
get the same delicious results without it.

*

You can. Yes— without a particle of butterl

- Here is the way: Use wholesome, economical 
Cottolene for your fine cooking, in place of ex
pensive butter.

%

In purity Cottolene has set the highest possible 
standard for'shortenings.

Try. Cottolene in“ any familiar recipe. tJsc 
one-third less than you would use of butter.

You will find that shortenings which seem 
^heap, when scooped out by the pound, are often
more expensive than Cottolene in actual use.

• ^

W hy 1

• Because many careful housewives have found 
that Cottolene— owing to its superior richness—  
goes much farther than other shortenings which 
they had been using.

Try Cottolene next time.' It is sold by grocers 
in tins of convenient sizes.

Recipe for MOLASSES COOKIES
1 cup molasses 
%  cup CoctoTene 
%  cup sugar

level teaspoon salt

1 level tablespoon ginger 
%  level teaspoon soda 

cup cold water 
3 to 4 cups flour

Heat m<dasses7 pour over CotteJene. Add sugar, 
salt and ginger or a mixture o f ocher spices if pre> 
ferred. Dissolve soda in cold water and add' to first 
mixture. Stir in flour, making a soft dough to drop 
from  spoon, or a stiflP dough to 5e rolled and cut. 
Bake in moderate oven. v

2 I s ~ F A I R B A N K ^ ^
MAKBU

Cottolene
Makes Good Cooking Better^

We are Not Doctors

and we don’t claim to know anything 

about ach^ and pains; but—

We Are Tailors

and do know that we can make you 

the saartest suit or overcoat you ever 

had on.

• • • 0 
To show you that we mean what we

■ay—try as ont. We’ll not be satis-

fled until yoo are.
. * f

.

Hnbbs APafaner
^ H t  TAlCOM'

Pkone s?7

OrlwM Oat Materia, BaUds Up Ssratom
The OM StaadwAfcacfal sttcnctbcaiM tonk. 
OROVH4 TASTSUna Chiu TWIcTdriVcsiMl 
lfsl«rls.CBrlth«« the bleod^iad bnildfl up the 
Icm. Atrsctooic. Porsdsltosad

Msaethcsy^
childreii. eoe

We woiiM accomp^h' Mmch In 
War against Germany ‘ if we 
some of "the big ' gooff. '

.1',

The Federal Reserve 
System Helps You

It was created primarily—
0

To help the business men and farmers; il

ii \
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rained many a young mga’a proapeots 
andoanaed his beat girl to weep; witb- 
<Mit it a Methodist campmeeting would 
|>f a lifeleaa affair; when the penitent 

lend went to the front the aongre- 
Idatkm w m ^  <dA*d to,>^teini on «their 

Is to show their delight and give 
iTent to their meUngat'^Ahoot k  mar*f 

led life would .he a  perpetual drei^^ 
a dude would lose Half of hla at* 

of an, if there were 
mouths there would be no sweet 
14>yes ĈTMrffn|a f b f p i ^

fellow and his hear gffl; no w o^ 'oC  
fort or of hope; no laughter full 

hnnshlne and no aongs ot praiae. 
poor old faithful aback would be 
landed for not doing hla duty, 

could he tell hla troubles to a 
lan. tfcwre ^nmuidtke nwune lobb

aay,
There did jp «  g|ei>tkat kairT—Bx.

lontrwnttta lUad - for record with 
the cUgdt of Reerea County fm* week 
ending Oetoter IS, 1917:

■, A.
J. B. Jmininga to *W. A. Hudson. SB
> 1*4 ^ k  Td.-Peoea------------ :^|1000
F. N: iaiughra^ to C. A. Dlokfo% lot

11. bik S4. Saragoaa____ ^J^L.-llSW
ODid > . |C. L. Howell to K. H. Arterbury. 480

'W^Wth to W. 1. Knapp. 40 hcrea 
iB^a^ks. blk IS, (H 4 O N ^ ^ .| 8 4 0 f 
B P i^ e r ,  administrator, to Sol May* 

er, aoM S4. 41, bl^ M, tap 8, Texas
and ^^adflc su rrey________ .L.fllTh

C. M. Hayward et al to W. W. Stewart, 
interest in 8S0 aoree of secs tS*84,
blh 18, HAON ______________

J «  dWmand io O. C. OUllland. 8W
1*4 see SS. blk 60. T A P ________|»00

J B. MePberson to G. H, 6gle, 80 ac
res of sec, 84. blk 78. P. 8.-... 41850

n .h t JOHM t d ^ .  B. Lockhart, pan tif
aeca 141*150. blk 18. HAON______|1

Ralaaaaa
J. Q. Allen to J. F. Harbour, sees 213, 
* 215, khd 243. bik 13. HAON.
W. O. 'Dickerson to J. P. Harbour, aec 

215. bra 13. HAON.
1st Natlpaal Bank of Oalnetrilld. to J.

F. JEiarbotfr. sec 245, blk 13. HAON. 
Quaranty Bank of Oklahoma to^J. F.

Raibour, sec 215. blk 13, HAON. 
Ouaranty Bank of Oklahoma, to H. 8.

Day. sec 215, blk IS. HAON.'
Jim Camp to I. V. Brookheld, sec 4, 

blk 20. P. 8.
Cartifleata of Occupancy—
I V. Brookfield on sees I. 4. 10, 12, in

n.
“wa^ a fuinute,** or* 

•a t,a

R8. P. O. STUCHffU. TS1-L8 HOW 
SHE CURED HCR SON OF COLO' 

When my son Bills was sick with a 
Id last winter J gave him Cbamberr 

’a Cough Remedy. It helped b*™ 
t once and qnmklg.Jbroke op the eold*’ 
rites Mrs. ;P...,0. Stuchall, Homer 
ity. Pa. This remedy. has been in 
se for many years. Its good qnallties 
are been proren by many thousands 
f people. It Is pleaMnt and safe to 

.—^Adrt.

A BRIGHT BOY

A Missouri boy wrote the following 
mpositlon on newspapers: 
^'Newspapers are sheets of paper on 
hicb stuff to read is printed. The 
ra look orer the paper to see if 
imr names is In it often, and the 
omen use it to put on the shelves 
d such. Don’t know how newspa- 
!rs got Inta the world. I don’t -he
re God does. The blble says notb- 

ig about editors. I nerer beard of 
m being in hearen. 1 think tbwwdl* 

fa tha mtasing link them fellera 
ilk about The first editor I erer 

of wms the feller who wrote up 
fiood. He has bemi here erer 

loe. Some of them belong to the 
lureb and udmK bf them try to raise 

:ers. All o f them are Bare, at

t *

nerer die. At leael It^ivrer 
one. SomoCimee thk p*per diee. 
then the people afe glad, but 
one emrta It up again. Bdltora 

rer went te eeheol beduiee edHora 
get ttelnd. Ovr paper is a rm r  

one, M  are take tt so ma can 
it on the ahelrea. Our editor 

I t  amount to ^oh,~bat pa aeyi he 
‘ a poor dymoe when he was a boy. 
goes without^ underclothea in * the 
t̂er and has no socka In the aum* 

>d hla wife haa to support him. 
|haln’t paid his subscription in fire 

and he don't intend to."— Êx. i

blk 28, P. S.
i

For week ending October, 20, 1817:

Ira M. Cobe to R. V. King. hHa 8*11.
bHt 5, Balmoihea _____________ $10

k. y. Klhg*to,y. H* Wolrefton, lot* 8* 
11, blk 5. ^cOmorhea..............^500

B. D. Cappe‘*te Oeo'^Dunm, bflit̂  48>
West Park A d d .... .... ...1........ $1000

H. F. Spellman to Mrs. 8. Glenn, part
sees 14*22, blk C-8. P S ..... ....18000

J. G. Lore to Mib. 8. Glenn, part sees
tm K  Wk. C4. P » ______ ___ $181.80

P. E. and 8. Glenn to Wm. Bryoe, part
secs 14*8$, blk 0-$, PS..______ 15800

Sol IfayW to W. Di Oowan, part 6 eeca
In blk 60. tap 8.-TAP_____ 15111.70

So. l4ip<i 4  Der. to^ . Strahn, lot 
in sec 48. blk 57, tap 8, TAP.— $170

C. <B. Rarbert to Bryant Harbert, oil
lota in West L igh t..... ............... .4100
Bryant Harbert to J. W. Woods, oil

lota in West L igh t____________4500
Sheriff to Pruett Lumber Co., bik A.

Col. Add.; blk 70. W. P. Add..... $500 
Sheriff to W. H. Browning, secs 12 and

13, blk 45, PS.........................$74.31
Sheriff to P. V. State Bank, blk 114.

^̂ ĉ â ........................................ M.... ..$100
J. O. Lore to P. V. State Bank, 400

acres in sec 8, blk 7, HAGN....... $1
Earl Norris to D. A. McCoy, NW 1*4

sec 11. blk C-21 PS ..... ..... .....$400
P. K. Thompson to P. B. Adams, sec

4, blk 55, PS ............ .............$5120
State of Texas to H. H. Jones, W 1*8 

sec 150, blk 13. HAGN. Patent. 
State of Texas to H. H. Jones, secs 18 

and 19. blk OlO. PS. Patent.
State of Texas to HAGN R. R. Co., 

sec 141. blk 13, HAGN. Patent.
-------------0-------------

IN SANITARIUM THREE WEEKS' 
Splendid results In kidney and blad

der ttoublea are acblered by Foley 
Kidney Pilla. Mrs. BlDe B. Kleppe, 
Arerlll, Mhm., writes: was at Far
go Sanitarium three weeks for IfheQ- 
matlsm and kidney troiAle; got no re*

T i
CBITAIIf FOB CBOUF

Mra. kdgh IflddyeA, nf O n^rlUe, 
^e$|&hfice^

all t  U M Th iid  I  only know one." Hot I began using Foler Kidney Pilla

THE TkUTH COMES OUT

Ifuf
% u-i

le Kaiser and the Crown Prince 
alppibg a cordiaL

father, who started the war?’’ 
led the Crown Prince, pulling on 
igaaettew
Hy, iTe're prored It on England. 
:emid Belgtam, to aay nothing of 
laT aliarply Answered the Kaiser.

1 b ow ," aald the prince, *%ut 
rm  really responsible?"
»11," his father answered, "if you 

fknow. It was like Jhia: You re- 
au Sobaarelt came bacTs 

rlcaf I gave him a good ttma, 
re<r him an around, and 1 took 
It and f gether we renewed the 

When me got back to the pal* 
Mapped me on the back, 
WN, you ean Uek .the 

MMhe a daamei tool I he*

and found Immediate relieC* ' A  bc|ttle 
compiated t ^  care.’' ib r  -eale at the 
flfiaeinai D m  0tofi.-r;AATt

A YEAR OF CHCER

the treat
ment $4 '  tlilr.l-dliAAie. Bhe aaye, 
**When my ̂ kHdrSh weiw small, my 
son had croup frequently. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy always broke up 
these attacks immediately, and I w m  
never without it in the house. I have 
taken It myself for coughs a^d coldi 
with good results." ^

— — o---------------
Dven if there should be a reduction 

In food prices, there will be no excuse 
for waste. No amount of moaey will 
buy food after the supply ts exhaust* 
ed.—^Portland Oregonian.

— o------------ —
HIDDEN DANGERS.

A lot of good fortune Is in store for 
those families who are on The Youth’s 
Companion subscription list for 1818 
—a year of good cheer.

There will be 12 glorious aerial or 
group stories, ranging from a girl’s 
war story by Grace 8. Richmond and 
Indian adventures by James Willard 
Schulte, to the unrivaled tales of for
mer days by C. A. Stephens.

The charm of Companion atories 
'ies in the fact that whether they are 
especially written for boys or for girls 
everyone enjoys them to the full. Then 
there are special pages for the family, 
boys, girls, and even for Utile chil
dren.—while the Eldltorlal page, Cur
rent Events and a Doctor's Comer 
wUl supply all the reqairements of the 
family for good resdine And this par
ticular feast ean come from no other 
sonroe.

The Companion alone is |2. hot by 
special ammgement new subacribers 
for tha Oompaaildn can also, by adding 
only 88 ceuta. have McCall's Maga
zine for 1818, both pnblleatloos for 
onlyJM.88.

- ■ o ■ — —
T o C m A O M it a Off .

DnynMi
m ir  MM

N u t im  Giw0s U n m lY  IV u rn ing
That No Pocoa Citizen Can 

Afford to Ignore.
DANGER  SIG N AL NO. 1 

comes from the kidney secre* 
tiona. They will warn you 
when the kidneys are weak. 
W ell kidneys excrete a clear, 
amber fluid. Disordered kid
neys send put a thin, pale and 
foamy, or a thick, red, and ill- 
smelling urine foil of sediment 
and irregular of passage.
. D ANG ER  S IG N AL No. 2 
comes from' the back. Back 
pains, dull and heavy, or sharp 
knd acute, suggest weak kid
neys and in that case warn of 
the danger of dropsy, gravel 
and Bright’s disease. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are endoraed by 
thousands. Here’s Pecos’ 
proof:

J. B. Davis, Fourth St., Pe
cos, says: *T liad quite a bit of 
trouble with my kidneys. My 
back was weak and lame and 
ached. I had bladder trouble 
also, and the kidneys secre
tions were too frequent and 
burning in passage and highlv 
colored. Doan’s Kidnev Pills 
did me -a great deal of good, 
and when I have noticed any 
return of the trouble since. I 
have procured a box at the 
City Pharmacy. They have 
never* ffjled  to relievC'Tne.”

Price cents at all dealers 
Don’t simbly ask fbr a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— the same that Mr. Davis 
had. Foster-Milbum C0.7 
Props., Buffalo, N . Y .— Advt. 

---------------o— — ——
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE Ot' 'L'tUiJui 
To tbe Sbenlf or any Couatauie ot

Ktieves County—Greeting:
Yon are hereby oommauued to sum

mon Conuueroe Trust Company, a 
corporation who resides in Missouri. 
Harry Palmer, C. G. Davenport.' F. O 
Van Deren, A. C. Binder, R. E. Beil, J. 
N. Devin. L. H. Coley, and R. S. Joliu* 
son. tbe bondboiders, A. B. Bell, b> 
making publicatioa of this Ciiatinu 
once In each week for four successive 
weeks previous to tbe retoru day bere* 
of, in some newspaper publisned in 
your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not then in 
any newspaper published in the TOtb 
Judicial District; but If there be no 
.ewspaper pirblished in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 
70th Judicial District, to appear at thu 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Reeves County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Pecos, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday In Novem 
ber, A. D. 1817, the same being tbe 
18tb day of November, A. D. i t l l ,  then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said Court on the 24th day of Octo
ber A. D. 1817, in a suit numbered on 
the dodket of said Court No. 1757. 
wherein H. J. Venn is plaintiff, and 
Paooa Md Toftih  Lake IrHsatloo 
Cofflpaiiy et al, 'krb defsfidmnta,  ̂and 
said petitioo alleging that heretofore, 
to-wlt: on or about tbe 17th day of 
December, 1812, the defendant A. C 
Binder, did make, execute and deliver 
to Pecos and Toyah Lake Irrigation 
Company, a corporation, his certain 
deed In writing wherein and whereby 
he did convey to the said Pecos and 
Toyah Lake Irrigation Company, and 
Its successors and assigns, tbe follow
ing described real estate located and 
situated in Reeves County, Texas 
said lands described* as follows: Sec 
tions 20. 21, and 22, In block C7, Pub
lic School lands, consisting of 192A 
acres, an undivided one-half of the N. 
E. 1-4 of section No. 17, being 80 acres, 
also an undivided one-half of section 
28, of 320 acres, also section 24, 640 
acres, all In block C7, Public School 
land, totaling 1040 acres. Sections 
Nos. 10 and. 16, in block C7, 1280 ac 
res and tbe B 1-2 of the N. W. 1-4 of 
section No. 4, Block 61, Tsp. 7, T. and 
P. Ry. CO. Sirrvey. Also tbe E. 1-2 of 
section No. 9, block C7, Public School 
land, 380 acres.

And at the time of tbe execution of 
th^ 8aA|.aAfi m  a part o  ̂tbe consider
ation therefor, the defendant the Peooe 
and Toyah Lake Irrigation Company 
exaentad its 8 certain promissory 
notes for thta aggregate sum of Thlr* 
iaga Thousand Two Hundred^and Fff-

2. ml

m ':

Thiffiiiited States Government Food
Administrator Says:

“Baking Powder Breads of com and 
other coarse flours are recommended”

D r. PRICE’S
C R R A ie

BAKING P O W D E R
Makes

i r
muffinti cakes and coarse flour breads

CORN MEAL MUFFINS

1)4 8esr 
taanoM aalt

a lavsl taasfMaa X>r. Vrlae's Saklag FtwAst 
S tsMsspaons sagsr
1 eep milk

•S isklaspooBs ■SortsBlsg

IBs tSseeaghly ir r  latredlsets; aA4 adfit ssi aallaa 
aSMtaalac' aad Seat wall. .Baka la' 
ttsa la kat avaa akaat M ■laataa.

NUT BREAD
a eapa graksai floax ’
•  laval taaapeoaa Dr. Prlea’a Baklae PowS«r 

taaapoeea aalt
eapa milk aad watar r
eap aagar or eon arrap 
eap ck^pad aata (not too flne) or 1 oap 

rslatna, waakod aad floarod
Mlz tOfofiUr floar, baklnf powdor aad aalt; add milk 
aad watar, safar or con lyn p  and natmeate or 
ralaiaa. Fat into groaaod loaf paa, allow to ataal 
80 mlnatoo in warm placa. Bako in xnodonto ovoa 
40 to 40 Tnlnataa,

O arrod fW hU m m nd bhm  hoak it i, W ar T im a  Raeipaa^* co n ta itd n g a d d iH o n a la im ila rra c ip a » t ta n t
A tfd raaa D a p t, H , iO O i Ind apandan ca  B o u le va rd , C h icag o

ty Dollars, four of said notei~^eing 
for tbe sum o f.$2500 each, Three for 
ou« Thousand Dollars each, and oiiu 
f.'H' $250. There each of said notes 
are and were Vendor’s Lien notes and 
u lieu upon the heroinbefore described 
land with other lands, and that* b> 
regular transfer and assignment the 
plaintiff herein became the owner of
nota No........ . for the sum of $2500.
That said note and all notes in said 
aeries, provided for 6 per cent inter
est from date, and the usual attorney's 
fee due end payable one year aft'ir 
date, and that all of said notes are 
each long past due, ami deimiud a:ii* 
hi on mad;? tot their paymeiiL, the dc- 
frsdanta fail and refuse to pay tbe 
aame or any part thereof, to damage 
of tha holders of all of said notes in 
the aum of 418,000.00.

Premises considered, plaintiff prays 
fr>j citation to Issve to the defendants 
ia tarma ot law, and that all non-resi
dent defendants and defendants whose 
realdenoa la vnknosm be citeo bypub- 
Ueatloni ' and rlhut 00 hearing the 
plaintiff have judgment ‘for the fall 
amount of tbe said notes mentioned in 
said deed and a foreclosure of the 
Vendor’s Lien upon the land herein 
described, that an order of sale issue 
ro sell said land, and the money paid 
into court to bd distributed first to the 
payment of the cost, and then to the 
payment of the said Vendor’s Lien 
01*168. if there be enough to pay them, 
and If not, that they participate in 
tbe proceeds of the sale of said land 
pro rata, as the amount each note 
bears to the whole amount the land 
may bring.

Heroin fail not but have before saul 
Court, at its aforesaid next regu’a* 
term, this writ with your return there
on, shovring how you have execu'C'-i 
tbe same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office In Pecos, Tov 
as, this the 26th day of October, A. D. 
1917.

District Court, Reeves Countv.
I0-t4*

O--------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Reeves County—Greeting:
Ton are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. W. Dixon, by making publica
tion of this citation o.«ce In each week 
for four succesalve weeks previous lo 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newapaper published there
in, but If not. then In any newspaper 
published in the 70th Judicial District: 
but if ttrare be na. newspaper publish
ed in saiii Judicial DlstrlcL then in ■ 
newspaper poblished In the neares: 
District to said 70th Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Reeves County 
to be bolden at the Court House there
of, In Pecos, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
In November, A. D. 1917, tbe same 
being the 19th day of November. A 
D. 1917, then and there to answer a 
petition filed In sa'<< c'^urt on the 9th

V of April, A. D. 191T( In a eulL num 
bered on the docket of said court. No 
1720, wherein Ruth IMxon is plaintiff, 
and C. W. Dixon Is defendant, and 
aid potition alleging suit for divorce 

on the grounds that the defendant Is 
cruel and unjusL and has been such 
n the part of defendant ^toward? 

plaintiff as to render their longer llv* 
'ng toother Insupportable, etc.

Herein fa ll not but have before said 
term, this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have executed 
Coqit. at its aforesaid next regular 
the same.

Given under my hand and tbe eea) 
of said Oonit, at office In Peooe, Tex
es, this tbe I7th day of September, A 
D. 1817.
<3eal) a  0. yAUOHAN,

Clerk DIttrlet Oeert Reeves Coenty. 
Texee.' 841

L^t Four idle books help our 
soldiers— ^You can do your bit.

N O T IC b  bY  K u b b lD A T IO N

TH_^ STATE OF TEXAS AND COUN
TY OF REEVES

To G. E. Wilson and K C. Tucker, 
and all persons owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in the following 
described land, delinquent to the State 
of Texas And County of Reeves, for 
taxes, to-wit:

Taxes for the year 1916 against Sec
tion No. 20, Block No. 56, Tsp. 7, T.
& P. Ry. Co. Survey, in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas.
WGiich said land is delinquent for tax
es for the following amount: $33.72 for 
State and for County taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the ucoDeetion 
of said taxes, and you are commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at tbe 
•November term of the District Court 
of Reeves County, and State of Texas, 
to be convened In Pecos, Texas. No
vember 19, 1917, the'style of said suit 
being The State of Texas vs. G. E.
Wilson, et al. No. 390a, on the docket 
of said court, and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con-! jadgnient shall not be r* nii 
deranlng said land and ordering sale; demning said land and ord

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND < OU\.
TY OF REEVES

To J. H. Hutton, R. D. Er*̂ .*
H. Jones, N. S. Kinney, D. P.
E. M. Jones, J. D. Cottrell, 1 a . au 
derson, and Jkirs. Kate Xinn-}. a:.d a., 
persons owning or having or laiia.ug 
any interest in the following ue j.ia^ 
land delinquent to the State o: Itxas 
and County of Reeves for ’ ;ivrs lo- 
wit:

Taxes for the year 1916 on No 
37, Block No. 55, Public .Soy Sur
vey, Reeves County, Texas.
WHich said land Is delinquei. f r rax. 
esfl^the following amount: '.'for
State and for County taxes, a;id yo-j 
are hereby notified that suit ha.- 
brought by the State for the r'c v, - -. 
of said taxes, and you are coni: a ir,; 
to appear and defend such sui a* 'e 
•November term of the Distrur 
of Reeves County, and Statp cf T-vas 
to be convened In Pecos, Texa-^ No
vember 19th, 1917, the style * -a'd 
suit being'The State of Texa- , ■ H 
Hutton, et at. No. 39?a, on *h- ’ -r-V**; 
of said court, and show n , w-v

I

and foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
®pid court, at office In Pecos, Texa.-., 
this the 15th day of October, A. D. 
■•‘'17.
(Seal) S C. VAUGHAN, C’erV, 
District Court Reeves Conntv. T#»xas.

By MAGGIE GT>0^T:R. 
9-t3 Deputy.

rnd foreclosure thereof for - 
and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and '• 
su’d court, at office In P’^ . ' 

the 15th day of
1917.
(Seal) S r. WT 'CHAN.  
District Court Rceve= Co;-' 

By MAGGIE (V
9-t3

V 0 ;
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Push Your 
Business

ADVERTISE W ITH PRINTING THAT HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR- 

-  RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF  
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

t
The Elnterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces of tjrpe and fine modem machinery. 
Producing the highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. If you w'ant these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices. 03t»- 
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.

• I-

There U no use for you to send away for your 
\ loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 
{ get them at h6me, as we are prepared to 

furnish your needs in this line and guar
antee satisfactory work. Try The 

Enterprise with your next order
* I

The Enterprise
and Feeds Times

0

- - -

\
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ARDUI
Tie WMI Torie

••In slew dsys, tiie be- 
pa to impiove,** Mn,
Cox cooQinice» nudlnd 
no troubjo at.. .Cardtxl

hat
fiacreutry McAdoa. ‘ •
. A bondholder msf reoetve Intereet 
by merely preeebUnc hU eonpoos or 
treunry warraaU iaeoed In payment 
of interest (m registered bonds to any 
postmaster. They will be eaabed Im- 

PbsUpaMrs wl|t be n»- 
Jaburaed ftom Washington for all cou
pons and wiwranta wh&eb they csab.

The Postmaster Oenersl Issued 
special instracUons to postmasters to 
honor both coupons and warrants up
on presentation.

The ynlted States treasury, sub- 
treasuries and banks slso will psy In
terest.

its
We

to. and
t o r i w l m "  
B many ftoo* 

of similar lettos 
of thetdlingof 

good Cardm has done 
women who suffer Itaa 
cooptalirti to common to 
flieir sex. It sboaUjdo

Let poor idle books hefp our
soldiers— You can do your bit.

AN OLD MAN'S STOMACHm
As we, grow older and less actlre, 

leas and less food is required to meet 
the demands of our bodies.  ̂If too 
moch Is habitually taken the stomach 
will febel. When a man reaches the 
advanced age of S5 or 90, you will find 
that he Is a l i^ t  eatw. Be as care- 

: fal as yon will, however, you will oe> 
eaaloaally eat more than you should, 
and wB] feel the need of Chamber
lain’s Tablets to correct tbe disorder. 
These tablets do not contain p ^ ln , 
but strengtbsa the stomach and en
able it to perform its funetlons natur
ally. They also cause a gentle move
ment of the bowels.—Advt

Carbom Paper— Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR-

It is most important when your Ford Car 
requires mechanical attention that you place it 
in charge of the authorised Ford dealer, because 
then you are sure of having repairs and replace
ments made with genuine Fonrd-msde materials 
by* men who know all about Ford Cars. So bring 
your Ford Cars to us where satisbaction is guar
anteed. Prompt, efficient servlee at all times and 
Ford cars if you wish to buy. -Runabout $S45; 
Touring Car $360; Coupelet $506; Town Car $596; 
Sedan $646; One-Tom Truck Chassis $600—all 
f. o. b. Detroit.

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

Don’t Forget to See the

F.P.Richbiirg Land &Rental Agency
And List Your Land and Other Property

With them either for Sale or Rent. If 0 ¥m vacant 
grazing land and wish to Leaee it, list it with us and  
give definite description so w e can locate it. If you  
want to lease, see us and tell us what you want and  
where you want it.

In your description of lands BE  SURE and give 
Section No. and what Survey, that is, whether Public  
School Land. T. &  P. R’y. H. &  T. C. R*y. etc. and some 
times it is designated by Townships. Be careful to give 
full description.

Below We Give a Few of Our Best Bargains

101—A Rare Bargain. 50 feet lot, east front, 3 room house with 
front porch, fairly well situated. For quick sale $400. This piece of 
property can be bought in payments almost like paying rent.

103— 5 room house on 2 lots. K good location. At a bargain and 
on EXTRA GKX)D terms.

104—  10 acres in truck and poultry farm Just outside the city lim
its of . Pecos.. This place has a 4 room well finished house, well and 
immplng plant; 1 1-2 acres wired with j>oultry wire, balance of place 
iMJced with rabbit-proof wire This-is a nice little suburban home. 
I^ice $2000. Will consider good city residence In'Pecos or some 
other good town at right price In exchange for this property. Owner 
ii professional and wants place in town.

105— Good business property bringing good rent, at a bargain. 
Owner a non-sesident and wants to close ont his interest here.

106— Good 4 room house, well located with artesian well In yard.
Yard well .set with grass and good shade. Corral and small bar.i
Price $800. Would consider some trade on this proposition.«

For Rent—A 6 room house close in' to town. Plenty of water and 
out birildings. Price $19 per month. ^

F. P. RICHBURG LAND & RENTAL AGOO
Pe c o s

«v«ry  Mifi Ad pox 
•ver ooBiider the Bumber of tSmoB. 
dally thaA year xnwaakad fialrBra teak
your qtoxtkr

When turgtont dlaeovered that U 
waa. their own infected flngett which 
carried germs Into the wonnds thay 
set aboat trying to dJtcoved a meant 
whereby their hands could be render
ed surgically clean, that is. free from 
gemm. The whole realm of chemis
try was ransacked for agrats which 
wonld disinfect haadi and the scrub- 
btegs and ImmeftloDs to- which they 
subjected their hands are even yet a 
tender memetwy to the sorgeons of 
that period. But all of theee efforts 
proved nseless and at last la despair, 
sargeons took to wearing the rubber 
gloves, which could be boiled, thus 
bringing to each patient, as It were, a 
fresh pair of sterile hands. In other 
words, try as you will you can’t by any 
known method make yoor hands ab- 
solntely clean.

The great agent in th/ spread of 
these diseases whose causative organ
ism is present in the secretion of the 
meuth and hose, is the human hand; 
and if the saliva was bright green we 
would be amased at the color of our 
fingers. As a matter of fact most of 
as carry our fingers to our month or 
noae many times daily, there to Im
plant tbe germs of disease which otb- 

careless people have spread aboat. 
there to oolleet a fresh cargo of Infec- 
tioos material to scatter for somebody 
else.

It Is true that most germs of die- 
eases die quickly once they leave the 
binnan body, but what doee the death 
of a few billion germs matter so kmg 
as the supply Is copious and n^^r-
endlng? What an enormous nun^r«
of things we touch during the day and 
liow Infrequent and cursory are the 
band washings we perform.

The answer is to keep your fingers 
out of your mouth and nose. Thus 
we limit the spread of disease from 
these orifices at least, thus we elim
inate the danger of contracting dis
ease from somebody else who Is not 
so careful.

"  ■ ■ o--------------
FOR A W EAK STOMACH  

As a«general rule all you have to do 
is to adopt a diet suited to your age 
and occupation to keep your bowels 
regular. When you feel that you have 
eaten too much and when constipated, 
take one of Chamberlain’s Tablets.— 
Advt.

MATCHING A BUTTON

I am not so opposed to women vot
ing. If they will go to tbe polls fear
lessly, cast their soyereign ballota, 
and return In time to cook dinner, it 
is all right.

But. on the other hand, if men must 
do the shopping, as a consequence of 
dividing the right of suffrage equally 
oetween the trousered knight and the 
skirted queen, I am ’’agin” It.

Why. Because a he shopper is a 
misfit A he shopper couldn’t buv 
anything and get back home with it 
In time to do tbe milking.

1 had the laborious task assigned me 
not long since of purchasing a button 
that had been lost off a lady’s dress.

It was just an ordinary looking pearl 
button, so far as my untrained eye 
could tell, but 1 searched the realm of 
buttondom and failed to find one of 
tbe same sisterhood.

There were millions of buttons In 
the city where I had this experience— 
it was the largest city In Texas—but 
as sure as there are no two stars in 
the heavens, or two grains of sand on 
the sea shore just alike, that sore 
there was no other button to be had 
for love, money or murder that kxfited 
like the sample I carried. The clerks 
of course, would unload on me, just to 
keep from being bothered, and I spent 
seventeen dollars buying “specimens’* 
that they declared were the “nearest 
to it we have.*’

You should have seen the pile that 
I delivered to tbe ' wan tee” of that but
ton. There were big buttons and lit
tle buttons, square buttons and round 
buttons, pearl buttons and common 
bachelor buttons, smoked buttons and 
glass buttons,' collar buttons and shoe 
buttons. In fact everything but the 
kind of a button I was sent to buy.

I went to three hundred dry goods 
stores in a fruitless search, clipped 
one from the coat of a cop, tried to pull 
oue off a lady’s skirt and was hit on 
the head with a parasol and did every- 
tiling honorable in a effort to make 
good, and theu when I threw up my 
hnnd  ̂ and declared that no mateh 
that button could be found in the uni- 
^frse, the lady scratched around ir a 
vowing machine drawer for about a 
minute and got just what she wanted.

r would not be ungallant, I bate to 
deny the dear women anything they 
.vaiit, but I bad rather they would buy 
iheir own buttons and let me save the 
•viintry by manipulating the ballot.— 
Austin Cailan in the Temple Mlfrror

Of tkm' food eropm fn iaaod  tfUa 
■vory Mt of food ta thto soctfoa* may 
bo taiBOd tato cask tbroogh aao hi tbe 
food lot ta fattotitng or la wlntoring 

Mid MIoop. Tbo famor with 
aarplas food hao an opportunity to got 
live stock to eat i t  

The astoandlng decroasoL In the 
world’s supply of meat animals since 
the war started, has seat prloos to the 
stars. Tbe first week la October this 
yosr saw in Chicago the highest prices 
on record for October on cattle, bogs, 
and. sheep. For instance, th« top 
price for hogs in Chicago in October, 
1895, was $3.$5, in 1905, $6.80̂  in 1911. 
$5.90, In 1915, $8.96, in 1916, $10.35, 
and this year, $19.65.

WHh a total world shortage of mrat 
an*mals of a million and a quarter 
hoa«i there can be no serious slump in 
prices. And the demand for meat is 
increasing in the face of the decrease 
in supply. The m^ter of price is no 
longer considered; the consumer must 
iiavs meat

Every pound of feed, therefore, that 
will make more meat or will winter 
cattle and sheep, needs be taken Into 
aeoonal Every additional pound of 
meat pnt on the steer, the hog or the 
lamb adds to th# nation’s meat sup
ply, and '^n also give thq firmer a 
price even for forage and straw, us
ually wasted.

It is an oiqx>rtnne time to take an 
inventory of the available feed. Cat
tle and sbeap are nsovtng to market 
from paatnrea and the range and now 
whUa there is plenty to choose from. 
Is the tfine to buy what stock Is need
ed to eat all the surplus feed.

Talk It over with the banker.
A. M. HOVE.

— — 0---:----------
HAVE IT HANDY FOR CROUP  

Grandmothers and mothers who 
have raised families of children have 
learned from experience CBat it pays 
to keep a bottle of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar In tbe house ready for emergen
cy. It gives prompt relief from dread 
croup attacks, checks coughs and 
colds, relieves whooping cough. A 
safe medicine—DO opiates. For sale 
at Boseman’s Drug Store.—Advt

-------------- 0------- :------ -
A private soldier at Camp Doniphan 

located In Oklahoma, is up against it 
for fair. This is one of the new camps 
and there Is only one enlisted man. 
He is well commanded, however, since 
there are 108 officers at the camp. The 
lone private’s principal occupation la 
saluting officers.

-------------- O-------------
EVER SALIVATED BY

CALOM EL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel It Quicksilver and Acts URs 
Dynamite on Your Livor 

Calomel losea you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It’s mercury; 
quicksilver. Calomel is dangeroucs. 
It crashes into sour bile like dyna-̂  
mite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and never 
should be put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel remember that your druggist 
sells for 60 cents a large lK>ttle of 
Dodeon’s L4ver Tone, which is entire
ly vegetable and pleasant to take and 
is a perfect substitute for calomel. It 
lb guaranteed to start your liver with
out Btlniag you up inside, and cannot 
fenlivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens yon right up and you foel great: 
Give it to the children because it is 
;>erf>ctly harmless and doesn’t gripe. 
10 Advertisement

-------------- 0--- :----------
T H E  THRICE-A-WEEK EDL 

TION OF THE NEW  
YORK WORLD.

IN 1917.

t^ a  fftais e C , t | ^  )
O0MMJ of BMvia. )

^  v f iM  of a eertala aUkS order of 
sale Issimd oat of the Honoraklo Dis- 
triet Conit of Reeves copnty, Texas, 
on tke 1st day of October, 1917, by the 
clerk of said oenrt, against R. D. Mor
ris and Mary Morris, kfs wif^ for tke 
sum of Fourteen Hundred Bighty-aiae 
and 84-100 ($1.489A4>, Dollars and
costs of suit in esnse No. 1710 In said 
Court, styled Tke Pecos VsUey State 
Bank versus W. P. Morris, W. D. Mor- 
rlsr-Msry Bw Morris and O. W. Morris, 
and placed in my hands for service, 1, 
Tom Harrison, as sheriff of Reeves 
Connty, Texas, did on the 2nd day of 
October, 1917, levy on certain real es
tate situated in Reeves county, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

All of an undivided one-half Interest 
in and to Section No. Efighty (80), 
Block No. Four (4). H. A G. N. R. R. 
Company’s Survey in said Reeves 
Connty, Texas, except that part of said 
section that- is situated north of the 
Texas A Pacific Ry. right-of-way.

And levied upon 'iss the property of 
said R. D. Morris and Mary E, Morris, 
and on Tuesday theHRh day of Novem
ber, 1917, at the court house door of 
Reeves county in the town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m. I will sell said land at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as tbe property of said D. 
Morris and Mary B. Morris by virtue 
of said levy and eald alias (^ e r  of 
sale.

And In oompUsnee with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Bng- 
Roy Clarke are defendants,'and said 
petition alleging; 1. That plaintiff Is 
a corporation duly Incorporated nnder 
and by virtue of the laws of the State 
llsh langnsge, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In 'The Bn- 
terprise, a newspaper published In 
Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day of 
October, 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
-------------o-------------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any (Constable of 

Reeves County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to' sum

mon T. R. Martin, W. T. Martin, W.
F. MarUn, W.-C. Dickson, Mrs. Sarah 
Clarke, Richard Clarke, Dorothy 
Clarke and Roy (^ k e .  and H;' B. 
Moore, Trustee for the First State 
Bank of Orandfalls, Ward Connty, 
Texas, by making pablicaUon of this 
Citation once In each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, In some newspaper 
published In your county, if there be 
a newspaper pobllabed therein, bat if 
not, then In any newspaper published 
in the 70th Judicial District; bat if 
there be no newspaper pobllshed in 
said Judicial DtetricL then in a news
paper published In the nearest Dis
trict to said 70th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Reeves (founty, to be 
holden at the Court 'House thereof, in 
Pecos, Texas, on the 3rd Monday In 
November, A. D. 1917, the same being 
the 19th day of November, A. D. 1917, 
jthen and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said court on the 9th day of Oc
tober, 1917, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1761, wherein 
The Pecos Valley State Bank, n cor
poration, is plaintiff, and T. R. Mar
tin, W. T. Martin, W. P. Martin, Wi .O 
Dickson, H.- B. M o ^ . Trustee tor the 
First etate’ esBtk Of GiwDdfalle) Vard fflW . 
Ooooty,  ̂Texas, MraMBsiwk '̂./Clarkei 
Richard Clarke, .Darotky >Clarkei >ana 
of Texts, and h a i ^  Its ' principal 
place of bnsinese tn Reeves Oonnty.

It, as .
. is a Tuofesid^nt cA 

the Btata of 'iPOxas: tks Tesidea-
ôes of tke oilier defendanta are an- 
anewn to pialpfiff

8. Thai kereCofore, on or abouc 
March ̂ 10, 1917, tke plaintiff was the 
owner of and in posaeaslon of the fol
lowing described real eetate, lo-wit: 
Section 1, Block C-4, Public School 
Land; Section 18, Block C-6, Pubiie 
School Land, and the S. W. 400 acres 
of Section 8, Block 7, H. A G. N. Ry. 
Co. Survey, all of said land being sit
uated in Reeves County, Texas, the 
plaintiff claiming therein a fee simple 
title thereto; that on said date the de
fendants onlawfolly entered upon and 
diipoMeeaed plaintiff from said prem
ises and withholds from plaintiff the 
poesesalon thereof; that the rental 
vdihe of said premises Is $150.00 per 
annum.

3. Plaintiff further shows that 
heretofore, on or about December 4, 
1913, plaintiff-filed and had duly re
corded and Indexed in Book 2. page 
241 of the Judgment Records, Reeves 
County, Texas, that ^rtaln judgment 
recovered by the plaintiff against T. 
R Martin, in cause No. 464, In thp̂ JMs- 
trlct Court of Ward County, Texas, on 
or about Juue 10, 1913, for the sum of 
$2713.28, wltl| $65.92-oosts, said judg
ment bearing* Interest from said date 
at the rate of 8'per cent per annum, 
less a credit thereou-of $515.68 of date 
August 1,1918; tiuR tbe said judgment 
ie valid, BnkBisMaRvdoe and unpaid, 
and after the recording of said ab
stract of judgment the said T. R. Mar
tin in whose name <sald above describ
ed land stood upon the records of 
Reeves County, Tex., conveyed tbe
premises above deserlbed to the de-■#
fendant W. C. Dickson, and prior 
thereto the said defendant executed 
a deed to said premises to said H. R  
Moore, ’Trustee, to secure the First 
State Bank of Qrandfalls, Ward Coun
ty, Texas, in the payment of eertaln 
indebtedness therein described; that 
the defendants T. R. Martin, W. F. 
Martii, W. T. Martin, Mrs. .Sarah 
Claire, Roy Clarke, Dorothy Clarke 
and Richard Clarke, are claiming 
some light, title and interest in said 
premises, which said Interests, If any, 
are' inferior to tbe right and title of 
tbe plaintiff, and inferior to the lien 
of said abstract of judgment afore
said.

That aaid Judgment less tthe 
credit aforesaid, is past due and un
paid, and by the recording of the ab
stract of same the plaintiff became 
invested with a Hen upon the above 
described real estate to secure the 
payment of said judgment

Wherefiue, premiaeB considered, 
plaintiff prays that defendants, and 
each of them, be cited by publication, 
to appear and answer this petition, 
and that upon final bearing hereof, 
tne plaintiff have judgment against 
the defendants, and esmh of them, for 
the title and possession of said above 
described premiees, and for writ of 
possession; or. In the altemative, for 
judgment establishing the lien of 
plaintiff upon said premises against 
all of said defendants.for a foreclos
ure thereof and order of sale, and for 
such other and further relief, general 
and special, to which plaintiff may be 
entitled, and it will eyer pray.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return tberev 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given nnder my hand and the eeal 
of said Court, at ofiToe tn i ’ecos, Tex- 
M, this the 9th day of October, A. D.

(Seal) • 8. C.̂  VATIG ^N , Cfierk, 
Distrlef* Reeves Cbuftty.

By MAUGIB GLOVBR, 
8-t4 Deputy,

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other News
paper in the world gives so 

much at so low a price

The value and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war 
In Europe now half-way into 
its third year, and, whether 
peace be at hand or yet be far 
off, it and the events to follow 

lit are sure to be of absorbing 
! interest to many for months to 
come.

These are world-shaking af
fairs, in which the United 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - WEEK  
W O R LD S  regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 156. papers. 
W e offer this unequalled newa-

lininc and does not caose narrouaoaaa mmt 
j  la head. Itcaiamber th* faU name and 

for tha alcnatw* of 8 . W. OkOVS. JOc.

ITIbad itaSsovalbOs ipqId -

foryme year for 
The regiiHr subscription 

orice of the t>%o papers is $2.

AW FUL SUFFERING.
“1 sufXcred untold agony 

with neuralgia. I thought I 
would go mad with pain. A  
friend of mine advised me 
to take I>r. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Tnis. I did BO and the pain 
stopped .nlmost at once. 
Tlien I commenced using  
Dr. Nervine and be
fore long I  was ao that I  did 
not have theM''^ pains any 
more.*'i M J. WlNTJClt.

T’olojidto Springs, .U\-

Close attention to 
work is the cause 
of much Pain and 
many Headaches.

Obtain relief by 
taking one (m* two

I DR. MILE.S’

ANTI-PAIN PUIS«

Then tone up the Nervous 
System by using "

Dr. MUe9*.̂  ,

Restorative Nervine
IF FIRST. BOTTLE, OR so x , FAILS

p c m i !

Lt
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Meation About You
* . ' '

. and Your Friends

i

f

Dreomakiug and Remodeling at 
^asonable prices.—MRS. J. B. 8UT.r 
CJVAK. Phone 188, Pecos, Tax. H:t3* 

A dvertisem e^

Prof. Liae, of Barstow, was a Pecos 
.visitor Tuesday.

S. L. Stratton left Tuesday ot this 
8T A  for a business trip fa the east.

. Lonnie ■ McRntght and his body 
Muard, Collie Brace, were In town this 
Jteak.

The polUh that shines Is the Wiz
ard. Try It  ‘ Sold by E. L. Collings 
fnd Boa. * ^

AdTertlsement

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brady of Barstow, 
|[^ra Pecos Visitors yesterday morn- 
tng for a few hours.

• Mrs. George (Mum left yesterday 
fbr her home at (Hint after a pleasant 
flnlt of two weeks, the guest of Mrs. 
niL H. Drummond and family.

O. i .  Camp was* a business visitor 
' in toihi Saturday from the Creek, 
lirtaglng in i  couple of bales of cotton 
dk>r the MountcasUe interests. O. J. 
Reinstated himself for another year on 
9The Enterprise subscription list

* We appreciate your drug businesa
CITY. PHARMACY.

Advertisemeat

B. P. Btwtkier came In frou: the U 
ranch Tuesday evening. He says they 
ine dipping caRIe' right along out 
th^re and that the cattle are doing 
■Icely. The TTs have fine ranges now 
•ud the cattle there are in flue con- 

.‘dUdoo. • i
• a • ■ - •
, JjB O r^d  .Moyrinian the boss phy
sician when your piano needs atten
tion, as is evidenced by the (act^that 
lie is always, on the go. He is not on- 
.f> a thorough piano physician bui a 
full fledged surgeon as well anu he 
dues not have to gue.̂ .s at the disease 
Cl- treatment required-

We would like to list some good Ir- 
^gated farms. Send us a description 
■iid price,' and terms, and wc will try 
It out.

Richburg Land & Rental Agency. 
Advertlseinent

Mrs. C. M. Celum relumed to her 
^ome at Cint yestenl-vv afternoon af
ter a five week.n’ visit .vith Mrs. W. If 
C.'ommond. The latter accompanied 
ker and will visit there for a few days 
.and go on to FH Paso for a visit with 
tier diaughter. Miss Vida who Is taking 
a. coarse !n a; business college. Cllni 

.and vicinity is Mrs. Drummond’s old 
kome neighborhood.

Mr. John Wendt, that fine farmer 
Mho Uvea on one of the best sections 
of the lower Toyah Creek country, the 
John R. Prewlt place, was in town 
Thursday for supplies. When ques- 
Coned relative to the effect of pump
ing on the subterranean water plain, 
thinks that the effect Is so slight as 
€o be negligible, even when a battery 
<Xf wells are pumping Into the same 
aeservotr. This opinion refers solely 
fo pumping and not to the artesian 
Mow.

 ̂ Hot drtafca-aad aafMKvfchee at the 
City Pharmacy.

 ̂ Advertisement •
: Mrs. A. ^Bohiman of* Tbyah, la in 
Pecos again this sreek.

O. O. Breen made a bnslnees Crip to 
Roewell. N. M., this wedk.

Jack Miller of Barstow, was In Pe
cos Thursday iooking after business 
matters.

Nice Applid', different varitles, at 
reasonable prices at Pecos Bottling 
Works. I 10-tf

Advertisement
>

Pat Wilson, prominent Ward county 
stockman was in town this week vis
iting bis family.

Judga Harry MacTier was a visitor 
In Toyah Sunday, returning on tlie 
early train Monday.

Miss Ella Frazer of Toyah, came 
down Monday for a visit to her friend, 
Mrs. W. H. Drummond. T-•

Max Ritx returned from a trip to 
Fort-Worth yesterday afternoon where 
he went with a car of horses.

Flelschmann Yeast, 2 Cakes for 5 
cents at B. O. SMITH’S. tf

Advertisement
Harry Anderson and Ed Kiser left 

Wednesday in the direction of the 
Guadaloupe MountainK on a ten days’ 
hunt.

Rev. W. L. Downing. Taylor Black.
Ekl Black, ......  Black, and Mr. Allen
were over from Barstow in attendance 
upon the Presbytery the forepart of 
(be week.

Attorney Clay Cooke .left on No. 5 
late Sunday afternoon for EU Paso, 
where he had business In the higher 
courts. Cooke Is A hustler and he 
who has more energy will have to be 
going some."

Nice Apples, different variUea, at 
reasonable prices at Pecos Bottling 
Works. 10-tf

Advertisement

Miss Nellie Wilcock of Lubbock, 
Texas, returned to her home this 
week after a pleasant visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. R. P. Hicks, who la doing 
splendidly since the recent operation 
for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bell^of Buffalo 
Gap. arrived last Friday for a visit 
with the former’s brother, A. P. Bell, 
and other relatives. They were on' 
their way home from Cloudcroft and 
Carlsbad, N. M., where they had been 
visiting their children.

Most heaters waste half your fuel. 
Colo’s Hot Blast Heaters save and use 
that wasted portion.—Advt.

Mrs. J. F. Christian returned* to Pe
cos Sunday after a week’s visit at the 
Collier and I.«ove ranch with .Mrs. H.

THE EHTERPIUSE AND PECOS ITIIES Friday, November
Fi’esh (Mmberrlea and keg pMklaa 

at E. L. C<H)h>gs and 6oo'a.
Advertliwment'

ChiiMe Hoarlgan of barstow, was a 
Peooa visitor this week.

Tom Fknlkner of Orandfalls, was a 
business visitor in Peoos Thursday.

 ̂ John Bush, Sarsgosa stockman, and 
his family were business visitors in 
Pecos yesterday. *

Nice Apples, different varitles, at 
reasonable prices at Pecos Bottling 
Works.  ̂ 10-tf

Advertisement
/

Elmer Reynolds and family are now 
occupying the house of Judge Canon 
In Alberta Heights. *

Henry Meier was in town the fore
part of the week in attendance upon 
the session of the Presbytery.

Rev. Fairley of El Paso, was in 
town the forepart of the week, hold
ing a conference of the Presbytery at 
the church here. .

Good sweet potatoes, to any home 
In Pecos, 1̂ .85 per 100 lbs. 1 pay ex
press, or $2.50 at my place.—FAUI^ 
RENZ, Balmorhea, Texas. 10-t3

Advertisement

Bob Christian, who Is one of Sid 
Cowan's best cowpunchers, came In 
Saturday and visited for a few days 
with his mother, Mrs, J. F. Christian, 
and his numerous friends in Pecos.

W. W. Camp was a visitor In th? 
oil fields .Monday. They were down 
tô  the depth of 150 feet, the gas get
ting stronger all the while and the 
prospects for oil increasing.

If your account is past due please 
come In and pay us. We are having 
to meet some large bills and need It. 
It will be appreciated by E. L. COL 
LINGS & SON.

.\dvertiaement
Word received from Carlsbad states 

that Mrs. E. S. Alley, who had been 
^seriously 111 at the home of her daugh
ter, is improving. This news will be 
welconmed by Pecos friends.

Mrs. H. F. Christian of Carlsbad, N. 
M., arfived yesterday and will be the 
guest of Mrs. Monroe Kerr until Sat 
urday, when she will leave for Hous
ton where she will visit until after 
Christmas.

Miss Artie Day left Saturday after
noon for Stamford, Texas, to attend 
the Teachers’ Institute, after which 
she will go to HUwley, Texas, 10 miles 
north of Abilene to begin her school | 
on November 5th.

I am agent for the Germ Free Black
leg Vaccine, the only remedy tha' 
strictly immunes cattle from Blackleg. 
J. B. HEARD, Pecos, Texa.s. 10-t4 j 

Advertisement •
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Pecos NercantileCompany
Mrs. Green McCombs and children : Americans in Trench

T. Collier and family, and reiwrts one the governess. Miss Mary Urser>, 
of the nicest times ever, and one that 
brought back memories of former days 
when she was a farmer’s daughter.

QUICK SETTLEMENT OF L088

Pecos, Texas, Oct, 24, 1317. 
C. Im Oolllngs Insurance Co..
Dear Sir:

I take this opportunity of thanking 
you and the Milwaukee Mechanic In* 
Mprance Co. for the very prompt and 
■atIsfSactory adjustment of my loss.

On the 18th of October my house 
«nd contents were destroyed by fire, 
Mad on tlie 24th of October, six days 
•Uer, yon handed me check in full 
payment of my loss, aad had it ncA 
lioen * (or yoor • argent solidtatlon I 
tBOrid hare beea without protection.

With boat wtshoa. I am,
Toors truly,

JIM PAYNE.
j M d  the riKiae and iuoare yoor 

gpoporfy In a oonponY that pays. 86 
disr coat more flrar ocear In wtnter' 
ISQpi in. ammaNFr Too need tha pro* 

iMBlIjr. Wa

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sanders are in ; 
from th#*lr ranch north of town and 
brought In the family of W. F. Steph
en w’ho have boon out there for some 
time resting and recuperating. Mrs. 
Sanders will remain with Mrs. Steph
en for a week or two to enjoy a taste 
of city life.

t a il o r s  a n d  c l e a n e r s ,— 0?d
clothes made new; new clothes mad«» 
too. Can clean your suit today Phone 
177.—HUDBS & PALMER, The Tail
ors 8

Advertisement ’

H. C. Meier and family of Balmo
rhea, were In Pecos Thursday looking 
after business matters and shopping 
Mr. Meier is a prosperous alfalfa 
grower and stockman and advanced 
hh subscription dates for another 
year. He knows the value of a first- 
class home paper.

Jim Scanlan and-Buckie Boyle of 
Toyah. were business visitors In Pe
cos Monday of this weok. Scanlan is 
a prominent stockman of sontfa of 
Toyah, while Toyle Is a tool dresser 
by trade, but can and. when occasion 
demands, will do anything that has 
work to It, and make a full hand at 
that.

Don’t forget to list your pastuiu* 
land with us.
^Richburg Land A Rental Agency.

Advertisement

S. V. Biggs, the pioneer, promoter 
and original owner of the Biggs Irriga
tion system, made a lot of money oirt 
of the venture and quit this country 
In search of a better. He located In 
Colorado but as fate would have it 
he got "alkalled" before he left and 
has returned to his ftrst love—the Pe
cos Valley—where he will make a new 
start and another fortune. We. will 
all welcome him home again.

..................O --------------
I.Cntttamnn AttoMioit 1 

Do yon borrow money? The Na-
Uooal Stock Tarda NMiopal Beak of 
Bnat St L o d t , la' In the maricK lor 
entile nnB kheep lonaa. Bttber write
them direct National Stock .Tardf.

Of the McCombji ranch iii the Guada
loupe Mountains, arrived this week, 
and are the guests of Mrs. McCombs' 
mother, Mrs. Mary Owen, and sisters, 
.Mrs. J. G. Love and .Mrs. J. U. Heard.

!. E. Bruwn, once a garage man oi 
Pocos, but now working lor one ol ihi 
.iiphtir cuuipaaies in the Oria su2- 

i hur fields northwest of Pi cos, was a 
bUFlu . b visitor in IVcos Monday. He 
wa; urcomi»auled by II. L. Frost, a 
liromieent stockman in the northwesi

rr of the coulliy.

Found—Gold ring. Cail at Brady- 
Cauip Jewelry Co., describe ring, and 
pay 25c for this notice. 11-tl

Advertisement
Mr. John Wilkes Booth Williams of 

the New Hope couiitry^of Toyah Val
ley, was In town today and made ev
eryone ITappy Just to see his cheerful 
countenance and round Jolly face, and 
that’s business too, for that is a migh
ty big part of life, a very big bit In 
these dark days of woe, war and want, 
to scatter seeds of cheer and kindness.

' We are handling CX>LDEN GATE 
Brand Coffees, Teas, Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Coloring.— B̂. O. SMITH ff 

Advertisement

While In Toyah Sunday, the editor 
noted (he fact that the Baptist church 
of that place had been treated to a 
splendid double coat of paint, both In
side and out, and that the walls had 
been freshly papered. That church 

I now looks fresh, clean and new, and 
The Enterprise congratulates that con
gregation on the-greatly changed ap
pearance of their place of worship.

Good time now to lease grass land; 
P Is not going to stay dry always.
F. P. RICBURG LAND & RENTAL 
COMPANY. 8*tf

Advertisement
Mr. Raymond Bozeman autoed over 

to Monahans this morning with a 
drummer friend of his, the motif, as 
the artists say, to point out the lovely 
stretch of scenery between Pyote and 
Monahans which, without a cicerone, 
would probably escape the notice of 
a casual traveler. (However,- he sajm 
It is a pure business trip.

’ 0 -----

With the French

u. S. Sodliers Man Big Gu.vs. Sene 

First Shell to President Wilson

given that there was pousiderabic 
more activity on thiB frent tivni ih 'ie  
had Ircen for sonie tiiire..:i

* It was soon after the* lulls in lae fir- 
; ing and in the dark that the fir^t ma- 
I chiue a..::-, hauled bv .Missouri 

he drl\i rs swained* hi ponchos and 
: A iii* .-hiti!-.-ei helnnl'is over tucir eyes. 
Jcanie up the road beside a dark canal.

I •t-.3 p.aastci i;
j continuvd: “T. 
altbbuga i e 
are in for 
kr.ow?

i.'

a

V/
(h G .

The t reals e:.
Tiie- the.=o an

•fjr'.vVLf’
AtfMtlsenieiit

r

FORD CARS FOR SALE

WITH THE A.MElliCA.N Aii.Mi l.\ 
FU.\.\CE, Oct. L7.—American iroops 
are' in the fir.U line trenches on the 
F'reuch front. The artillery fired the 
iirsl shot of the war at C o'clock on 
the morning of a recent day at a Ger- 
luau working party.

There had been intermittent artil
lery fighting since helmeted infantry 
marched in without the knowledge of 
the enemy, on the same night, through 
rain and mud. The French soldiers 
In the trenches welcomed them enthu
siastically-

The nearest enemy trench Is several 
hundred yards away. The sector is 
one of the quietest on the front. It 
has not been taken over, being under 
the direction of the French.

The. Americans have shelled Ger
man positions and troops, the enemy 
sending shell for shell. The first shell 
will be sent to I^esident Wilson. The 
case la now In possession of General 
SIbert. The shot v̂ a.s fired by a re'’ 
haired gunner as his comrades in the 
ranks and the assembled officers 
cheered. Later a luncheon in the field 
was attended by the American and 
French artillerists In celebration of 
the first American contact with the en
emy.

The gini used In firing the first shot 
was one of the famous French 75s. On 
the second day the French shelled 
German battery position which was 
located by tl̂ e sound and the enemy 
replied vigorously, the projectiles fall
ing close to the Americans who joined 
in the artillery duel. All the troops 
will be relieved after a certain period 
by ■ others. Thus * the American ex- 
t^itionary forc^ are getting the ben
efit of kctual war conditions.

standing in a little, almost deserted 
shell wrecked village well within hos
tile gun range and a few kilometers 
from 'the vtrenches,'*the Associated< 
Press correepondent |ratched the 
troops marched up In 'driving Tala’,

Ickv mud.

Of*

J. A. HARDY. and as a result the tmpreeslon was

 ̂ a long li'*!̂  cf
j tlKii ia;ne somo ii;i..iury rr.
I ’ici-.s, giving Oil :i saver. »'ii >
•* arm fooii.

All i«as.*eil in silen" . Tii,' ; 
carriage ’-ad sprav.-’ed on i: e fc
of a soMKr^who bad bean taken 
and wl)o was bcintr held on h} two 
ills \v.a’king cort'.Tade.-.

Throuah another .si-foet ‘ paved will, 
cobblestones and its -̂ -dM ’ -.■ i'
gaunt skeletons .of shell wrec'aed hous
es, came the soirnd of the tread of 
many hob-nailed boots and in the dark 
the dim forms of fiieu could be seen 
marching.

The cautious flash of an electric 
flashlight disclosed that they were the 
American infantry, i>acks bn their 
backs, rifles slung on their shoulder ;̂, 
lain glistening on their beliefs and 
coats, the wind whipping the bottoms 
of their coats around their legs wffich 
were moving with machine like pre
cision.

The Americans swung dowu the 
street apparently as proud as though 
on dress parade, notwithstanding -that 
they had marched miles from the bil
lets where they had been since coming 
by motor trucks and railway from the 
instruction'camps. As their ranks 
passed every now and then a soldier 
could heard whistling softly to him
self, nearby comrades listening si
lently. to sentimental and popular 
pieces.

Finally from the rear oame whis
tled strain^ of a tune which all knew 
and from many places in the ranks 
whistles and voices joined in. The 
tune was “Tipperary.’’ It lasted very 
briefly, as an officer, turning, ordered 
“stop that noise.’’

As the Germans w-ere nearby much 
depended on approaching the scene 
quietly. The troops turned a corner 
and disappeared down au Ink-black 
screened road. As a major standing 
there listened, he looked ccmtlnuously.

an , Illuminated watch dial. He 
said: “The men from the othVr di- 
-rebtion should now be entgriag’ the 
trenches., 1 have been standing here

covered the movement" • '

] I

\s u' n
I :uh:o • k'

. , i kJ •:
i cn by the h"

• .:’l :il:u even .k.
I r rench cu'-

■d.

!•

‘.lie 1

’ roop:̂  Wvre rhe-.r- "1; ■
!bo An'i'i'iciiii': -T. 
icimd to be mmkl'-. ’ 
in good condition. G:e 
er,.the Anieriiaus siu.i 
daylight under low * . 
clouds they got their fir.-:
German lines stretching 
rolling terrain.

It has rained dail.v 
troops are now covered wit

Officers say they are i- 
Germans know the .\niori . 
posHe them, but there > .i- :
special activity.

One American baitny o' '<‘ - J 
scattered a marching tMiei' "
its shell fire.

Following is the iir>' ^
ment issued from the Am ’
quarters:

“In continuation of the;: 
a nucleu^for instruction : . •
tingent of some baiialiuus . 
contingents, in associaton ' 
an French battalions, are t̂ -" 
line trenches of a quiet s.... ou 
French front. They are stir; nci
seme batteries of our artil’ . 
sociation^with veteran Freiuh hs 
ies. The sector ri'niahis lurnuii 
men have adapted ihemschcs 
tual trench conditions in the most 
Isfactory manner,”

----------------- 0--------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkes ot Tô  

are the happy parents of twin>, 
to them this weak. The Enter 
hastens to extend congratulations!
hopes these youngsters may evê  
a Joy to their parents. I

S. K. Lewis came in from his 
this morning and is looking as 
as a big sunflower. ^

GET RESULTS BY PATRON] 
rnmnefiCEWF

COLUMN.
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